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Number 35

IMPROVED TELEPHONE SYSTEM SEEMS PROBABLE
* * *

Another Trade's Day Next Wed.; Rain Fell On First One
Merchants Flan to Make May 5 Banner

Day For Large Crouds Expected Here

{ The Queen of May
■ — > 

J
-----------—  7—i—r~ vane------------- ....

In spite o f the fullimK r.i
began shortly aftc r nooni herc y
day, the day set for ilaloin't
Trade’# Day o f th. m. tii
many people here from <iur sur:
i..g trade territor ome of
came in th. morniin# uttd some
iu the afternoon, dletpito the rai
it wa# unanimous!ly agr eed th*

Recovering A lter O p 
eration At Lubbock

rIMP THE j  ̂
THt: Pac*; 

O0 M * r r -
J-ahP Q O fil'r  r a s y nor 
q. ID N 'O H y

able He nor t In Next Tkrtx-Dav Period

7
[

but
_ the

crowds would hare been fine had t! 
rain not interrupted plans o f many 
rural people to attend the first event 
o f it# kind held in Slaton this sprii g.

Next Wednesday. May .r», will In* the 
next date if or th»* Trade’s l>ay, and our 
merchants are already planning to o f
fer many special attractive bargain 
feature# for that day. A much larg 
er attendance is looked for next Wed
nesday, if weather conditions permit.

Begin now making your plans to be 
here next Wednesday. It will pay 
you to be in Slaton every Wednesday. 
Make this your trading renter and 
save m<mcy by doing so. Slaton mer
chants will treat you right and will 
appreciate your business. They will 
have many fine offerings for next 
Wednesday.

Be here ail day and make it a big 
day for yourselves gnd for the entire 
town and communities hereabout.

in 'K « 1

Fi re Boy* Celebrate 
With Big Banquet

toward
that hit 
cording 
will be
of Mrs. Coltharp who are interested in 
knowing of her splendid condition 
after the operation.

recovery. Mr. Coltharp state 
i wife will get along fine, ac- 

to present indications. Thi- 
good news to the many friemb

1 F f& j  vr , \
/ Y6S \ ■-fi,/ M
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Purchased Shoe Shop 
Here Last Tuesday

C. C. Fry and R. W. Stokes have 
purchased the Cosby Electric Shoe 
Shop, located second door south of 
the Slatonite office on Texas Avcnuo. 
The deal was closed Tuesday of this 
week, gud Messrs. Fry and Stokes 
are now in charge o f the business. 
They have changed the name of the 
firm to that o f Santa Fe Electric 
Shoe Shop, and they state that they 
are well-equipped to do all kinds of 
shoe repairing, jfivirg quick and sat
isfactory service on all repa r Work.

Mr. Fry was recently in a suburban 
grocery business here, and Mr. Stokes 
has just moved here from Oklahoma.

Slatonite Reporter O v 
erlooks Item of News

Somehow, in making the round# for 1 
new# this week, L. A. Wilson, new*, 
feature and advertising man for The 
Slatonite, failed to report an item of 
♦no little importance, which was 
brought to the attention of The Sla- 
Ionite management just before going 
to press.

Usually, when an item of news 
fails to get mention in these columns, 
it is purely an oversight on the part 
of L. A., and not because of a desire 
to be negligent or inattentive to 
business. But kn this case his at
tentions were temporarily detracted 
from his notebook and pencil, hence, 
it behooves us to call our readers' at
tention to this item, and, above all 
things, request that Mr. Wilson be ex
cused, this time, for his negligence.

Early Wednesday morning, April 
28, there was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Wilson, n seven-pound baby 
girl, named Lem Is e, ittid the mother 
and baby are doing fine. The parents 
are justly rejoicing over the arrival 
o f this their first child.

trm

Santa Fe W ill Build
Lines To  Oil Field

Washington, Ajwil 27. The Pan
handle and Santa Fe railway w:u au
thorized by the Interstate ( >p;r.:*ice 
Commission today to consfiuc. a 30 
mile branch in Carson and Hutch’n- 
son counties, Texas, starting from a 
point near Panhandle station.

The f ’nrson-Hutchinson oil field 
will have a railroad immediately.

Authority today was granted the 
Santa Fe by the Interstate C mm* r 
ie  Commission for the construction 
<C a thirty mile road from Panh n 
die to the river, running through the 
heart of the producing area.

Work of grading bn# beep start cl. 
the right-of-way has h**en 
material for the road is oi 
route, and actual building 
will begin within the j 

two, Sants Fe officials 
morning

Completion of the line

Today ’s Program  for 
East W ard  P. T . A .

n  _______
Opening Song America.
Prayer.
I ano Solo—Johnnie George.
Violin Solo- Sam Susser.
Piano Solo— Troy Pickens.
Rending— Irene Johnson.
Address Mr. C. L. Sone.
Piano Solo—Geraldine McAllister. 
Piano Solo— Kathlor.c Reese.
Talk Mrs. B. II. Irwin.
Reading -Carlin Johnson.
Violin Solo- Robert Eades.
All parent# are urged to attend.

Entire Interests of Palace and Custer

K re Trustees; W. E. Oliv 
K irg, A. J. Payne and It. G 
AH of the member# of the fir 
meat were present.

The banquet was in t 
chicken supper, with th 
mings to make fried cl 
at its best.

R. II. McCurdy, acting a* chairman, 
called upon vanou# members of the 
department, and some of the guests, 
to make short talks a 
the department. A discussion relat

fori

*n

ik thi

Jling
telephone s.tuution sine* 
of Commerce t 
him personally 
ed that tf)
en very *atis
< onipany. In his letter he thanked 
the Slaton Chamber for the splendid 
support that organization ha# given 

to the need of b‘* Company, and promised that hi# 
•t to the dire I that body

a# soon a# it

im the
m  Bell 
Dallas,

* of the
lie re-

tant general 
and the man 
the Slaton 

•e tlie Chamber 
matter up with 

fall, has intimat- 
survey in Slaton haa prov- 
i> factory to the Telephone

*

ive to the proposed trip to Harlingen, Wou^  forwarded
tain, t Tripiied

Theatres Sold This Week to Ralls Man T ">8UU f ' ' "v"‘

Tech College Granted Arrangements were completed on

First Class Standing | Tuesday of this week whereby Floyd
— _  Parker, of Ralls, and (for some time

Announcement was made last Sat-I,,wner ot lh*“ Pastime Theatre here.
urday that the Technological College Purchased the entire interests of the

•t Lubbock h.d been r.ted for flr.t f * ^ *  £ » * » r ™ * * tr** 7 '  ,r “ ra
, l*. Westerfeld. Mr. Westerfeld bought

class senior college membership by olU th„  k tW M U  of hl# partner> Mr
the Association o f Texas Colleges. Harryman, and in turn sold to Mr.
The Tech school now ranks with #uch Parker, at a reported consideration of
schools as the University of Texas, 126,000.00, Mr. Parker purchased

A. A M. College, and C. I. A. |th<* !’aljlr* T W r r  bui,dm*
ruary and is now the owner o f both we navT 

To attain this recognition. many|th<l bulldbl|r , nd of

Mr. Baker was directly responsible 
ion, disclosed the fact that for made here last fall,

the trip were rather low. Mr. McCur- and he ha# b*x*ii very considerate of 
dy and J. T. Overby were appointed as the Slatdn pople in the past. It is 
a committee to receive neitributioh* the hope of the citizenship of Slaton 
from anyone who wished to increase that a tartfu l study of the finding* 
the fund. i mad* by L. A. Prichard when he con-

“ We are too pr«%ie to accept our ducted a survey here last fall will 
Fire Department as a permanent, prove conclusively to the Telephone 
never changing institution, a thing to I* ompanv that the only solution is the 
be relied upon, but otherwise to never 1 Installation of a common battery plant 
give a thought to," said Mr. McCur- t *n Slaton. w
dy. “ When the alarm is turned .n,J -----------•
the Fire Department become# a vita l1

strict requiremt*its had to be met by theatre.
the school, and it is gratifying to the Mr. West erf eld and Mr. Harryman

living thing in the livea o f aii of us; 
hut when our home# are not in danger, 
we are sometime* prone to forget that 

a fire department. I f  R 
that w*r<> possible to take up a collection 

i from the group of people who attend 
these fires, and stand around in the

of the firemen, the truck, andpeople here, as well as all over the h,ve mad* no drf,nitt’ announcement * * *
everything else that is useful, our

New M anager fo r  the 
Baker Furniture Store

state, to know the school has made as to their immediate future plans.
I though it is hoped they will remain in finance# .would never be I 

such rapid strides in reaching th e ,s ,Mt„ n Mr. Parker is the owner o f -----------
standards. Dr. Paul W. Horn and a chain of shows in towns of this part
his colleagues throughout the faculty |nf the state, and is recognized a# a 
deserve much credit for placing the leader in the theatrical field <*f this | 
school on such fine liasis in so short section. His success! in his new van-

predicted by hi* man]

T. J. Hogan, +„rm*rly w>‘ i the Hog
an- Burrus Undertaking firm of Lub- 
b«ick, has ao)d hia undertaking inter 
eat* in Lubbock U> Norton Baker own
er of the Bakri Fum iturj Rtvre heie, 
and ia now the manager of the Baker 

_ store here, replacing W. E. Froder-
* n . !">*"* who n v i t l y  n g od and le 't

1 hree r irst Places for other field#
W on at District Meet Mr the Baker

uk-ng dv-

ii time, this being the first year o f the 
institution’s operation.

tures here 
friends.

Long List Subscribers Secured For

Slatonite Under Trade s Day Offe\

The Slaton High School won three
held

loa
the

Copied From The Sla
tonite of 13 Years A go

n>

obtained, i*'I 
hand or en- 
o f the liu ' 

ext day or 
stated this

is expected

—— — newal su
The following !t.‘m# ure icopied from 1der t he

H> SIatonite of thirteen years ago |one day
(any o f our old timer# hiere may be The 1
tite t(it recall thi ng# m->nt loot'd he re
i fretn w t*e k t o v tniil doubt les* it fer by si
ill bt* very lnt< resting to them, a# Many of
ell as to others w ho will be glad t > have not
nrn something of the ea rly history Others t

an: 1 to extent!

The scholastic populatic>n o f Lub-
1 h very u 
closed y«*

»ck f 'ounty for the yeur 1912 13 it

With a small amount o f advertising 
and with rain interfering on Wed
nesday of this week when we staged 
our first Trade’s Day o f the season, 
the Slatonite again proved its popu 
larity with the people when fll peo- 

I pie paid up for a year on new or re- j  
ubscriptions to this paper un-l

i r. J. P. Aylor, t 
Toliver, Mrs. B. 
Hogan, Dr. S. W 
son, T. (). Petty, 
II. Schmidt. L. f 
J W

. M. Lever ett, 

F. Harrison, 
Ball, T. J. Ric 
J. A. Rucker,
ui*er. S. A. P

Bt St. irt.
ild. C

peeial subset iption trffer foir iman F manuel Ibiffman Mr
only, yesterdi 
lutonite de<

II v, Ap!
ply ap

ril 28. 
ipreciatei

Houser. 
11 Mrs. W

W. G. Stewart, L. H 
. T. Driver, A. W. M

i*at show n in the siM-ciai of ‘ M. Watson, \\ . L. Johns, E
<*n lar^u nun 
them Jin* th• w reat

citizens 
ier* whr

on, Cle 
' 1+ J. Ta

•ve U ilson. Mr#. W. 
,y!or, J. W Taylor, Ir

oeen f*n our 
ink AcivantAge of the offer

W. T. I
Rogt*rs,

trown, Ju<!ge C. Smit 
W. M. Easter wood,

’red

first place# in th<? district meet
; in Lubb.K-k on A piril 24. Wilson
kirahan won the 1joys’ singles in

ini* iind is now e ligible to .*nter
State fi-mis to in1 pia>«*«i in Au:

Olive Kimbrell and Ellen Gait
. the git! s tie hat n,g team from
f school won the district champ
j#hip, sp.•liking on the advisability
ja child 1abor a mendment to the I
1eral constitution In track. O
| Stone w'im first piace in the low 1
Idle*, setting the very low mark
! 20.3 for t he 220 vtird distance.

To wtii first |>I*ce in any even)
a district meet is no small honor,
to win three first places is mai
an exceptlrmaliy good report.

Hogan states ‘ h it
(store wiM Hn uivii
partment <n connection with the fum-

1 iture buni •* ere at a : early date.
Mr. Hog i  *o<*K charge tiers T iv *- 

di y, and will move his family liere ot
the close o f the school term in Lub-

Slatonmns Lose To  
Amarillo Wednesday

Fed
In u warmly conti *1 game o i  La*e-

ball played here Wednesday i.fter-
noon between Slate>n 1Uigh and Ama-
rilit* team, Slaton I<>*t to Amarillo
by a score of 13 to ] 1. The locals
held the lead in th«* g me until n. nr
the clone, hut ArrtariBo rallied nnd

«t.

R W Local Rotarians Attended Districl

Convention At Amarillo Fri. and Sat.

'e|H»rt just issued 
Depart mil’it o f Educa-

1,027, according t
In 1*0 days. The road will run from by the Mtate 
a point about one mile west of the tion.
1 ((.handle station to the Phillips Pe- Mis# Hallie Dickerman, of Gains you failed t 
troleum company cainp, in Section ville, has las*n employed to teach In { plan, la

Johnson | the Slaton public school
Mis# Viola Talley ha* been award- for next Wednesday

on

Whiteley survey,Mary 
ranch.

“ President Storey has given orders 
that work of building thia line be g iv 
en preference over everything else,” 
said T. E. Gallagher.

Much of the credit for prompt ac
tion on the Santa Fe's application i#

their time for the paper i 
>v rate. The sqtecial off* 
terday, and it was a happtl 
y  day with us.

Again next Wcsinesday we are o 
fering another stiii greater #j 
than you have seen heretofore.

get in on yesterday's 
sure to place your suhscrip- 

thtn with us under the plan nnnounctsi i 
ilh a special ad- j

O. N. 
Smith. 
Higl.ee

M P. 
Alcoi 
Geo. 
Mote

J. Lon II

D. Hi l
Hiller, W. II

C. L  S >ne.

held th
‘la I

I f Badly Needed Street 
Work Gets Attention

iry ( lub was well 
first district con- 
International ever 

1st district. They 
invention was very 
gave them a new

ed the Excellent Gold Medal offered I vertiaemerit
l*V °rr‘ *chool opened by Rev. J. R. [ week's issue. It's a snap, and we that has resulted in considerabl
Bal< h to the pupil making the best av- know you'll like it. good. The rough places are not all
rrage grade for the whole school term.! The following is a list of the sub- i smoothed out by any means, but im* 
Her grade was 98 11-45 for the year, aeriber# who paid up ufoler yester* I provenaent in the worst places is no

li. A. Baldwin, t*f Amarillo, has an- day 's  (|e(-iil offer. Our special ticenhle and appreciated <gi the* part of 
due the major oil companies, said nounced that he will move to Slaton thaenks are extended to each and all all citizens.
Harmon Pipkin, Santa Fe at tommy. and ()p*n a law office here. He will « f  them: We hope thi* word o f encourage.
Oil company representative* testified |„c»te h‘s office in the Singleton ho-! 0. C. Sheldon, H. W. Jeter, l*  E m e n t  will spur on *tHI greater efforts 
at the hearing held here on April 5 as tel building. Miller, R. A. Meeks, Mr* Inet Shad j along this line. Our street* are in
to th# urgent need for rail facilities ----------- ----------------- rick. A. A. Gngg. J. D. M« Mennamy,! such • condition that th*y demand
in the producfcig field. | Texa* la 740 miles from north to ,J. F. RU nnett, Mr* B. O. Bailey, J. some attention of a remedying nature.

I. Stewart, W. G. Elkina, R. B. Bech- Thanks for what's been done, gdhtle-

reported that th® 
inspirational, and
imsight into Rotary and the vast pON

.....  aibilities that lav before the organiza
Since the heavy rains of recent 'tion. 

days, the City has i**en having some Banquets, dance# and bathe

1 Davis. He poln 
•e were over 2.300 | 
ome 35 nations of ti 

over 118,000 met. c 
n the ranks o f R

rl out that 
tary Clubs, 
world, and 

were number- 
ry. These men

I h 
ed
arc* not of the class that are easy to 
influence or lead, they are thinking 
men, in every case the head of their 
business. Rotary is growing strong- 

h ues i er with every passing /lay, with every 
page seven o f this j dragging and grading ntf streets dim# It hat were a part of the entertainment year new countries are given charter#

The Hanta Fe’a application wa* aouth amd 826 mile# e*»t and west, 
filed in February and no protests were j Texarkana is closer to Chicago than 
entered. to El Paso.

tel. Mrs. R H- Perry, E. M. Lott, J. P. j men, and we trust we may have a sec- 
Hardenty, Chat. L. Tack, Beti M«n*k-jond helping of thia pleasant dish.

feature o f the convention, were at
tended and thoroughly enjoyed. At 
the regular aeaaion# of the conven
tion, Walter D. Cline, of Wichita 
Falla, Texas; Harry Fish, of Sayre, 
Penn., sfnd Tom Davis, of Butte, Mon
tana. w-ere the principal speaker*. Bill

for the club, and to every club in eve
ry land is being preached the doctrine 
of world pence.

The Rotary watchword*. “ Service 
Above Self." and “ He Profits Most 
Who Serve* Best," were heard often 
nd practiced faithfully at the Amt-

Edwards, of I»enton. was named to jrillo  convention, 
succred Walter Cline aa district gov- The following members of the Sla- 
ernor o f the forty-first district. tun Club attended the convention: R.

One of the moat intereating phaaea H. Tudor. R A. Baldwin. 8. E. Htaggi, 
df the work was a abort review of J. T. Overby, F. H. Lanham, J. A. 
what Rotary rnternational waa do-j Elliott. W. H McKirahati, and Claude 
ing to bring about world peace, by Miller.

■wp|

*
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Students Dedicate
Annual to Principal

Program District Meet

(CwUtiniui ftitn  First Page) 

Instruct iontt 

Rvgiitrition:
1. Registration and directions for all 

Krtdas afternoon events will be at 
the Stock Judging I avillion at 1:00 
p, m. to 1:30 p. ni.

Kntry fee:

3. The entry fee f. r each contestant I
l be
tlifh S

»tant
i one j

Th a!-

BAPTISTS READY; 
GREAT ADVANCE

April Ingathering For Co-oporative 
Program la Feature of 

Forward Move.

PLAN FOR BIG CONVENTION

•postal Esophaols Is Laid On Spirit*
ual Proparaticn for Gathering of 

Forest at Houston May 18-16

than i 
i cent.!

MIL'!
for

JACK D. WR8

Jack P. Wester, principal o f the 
high school here, has served as fac
ulty adviser in preparing the school 
annual, The Tigets’ l-air, for publica
tion. The book has been dedicated 
to him by the student body, honoring 
his faithful w^rk for the book's suc
cess. The bn. k will be completed and 
ready for distr.bution within a short 
while. ^K ilson  Mikirahan is the 
editor-ln-ehief of the publication.

3. All others perso 
<u>ts will be charged 
season ticket that wil cover «ll)udmsi- 
sion charges to any and all events dur
ing the meet. Single admissions to 
the different events other than liter
ary will be 25 cents.

Track and Field F.vents:

4. Track and Arid events nrilb be di
rected from the College athletic field. 
25 cents for season ticket or single 
admission. Entries for all track or 
field events mu«t be in band of direct
or general or director o f athletics by 
midn ght of April 21, in order to qual
ify for any event. Entries should be 
sent in before that tune so that ade
quate arrangements may be made. 
Late entries may not be as satisfac
torily provided for as those entering 
earlier. All track and field contest
ants must register and receive a num
ber before going upon the field.

El

Conditions favor a distinct ndvanca 
on the part of Sout'.ern HapiUtn In 
1926 along many lines, according to 
lnforuiatlou rveened by tho head 
quarters of ths Co-operative Program 
Commission of Southern Baptists

This body, charged by the South
ern Baptist Convention slid various 
stats conventions with providing ade
quate support for foreign missions, 
boms missions, ministerial relief and 
Baptist schools, hospitals and or
phanages. Is seeking to so Increase 
and stabilise the Income of the de

ment :

.•minitti 
ru g to

ari
pn

Joy Registered W hen
Lost Goose Re'utned

Tlie rto.k bore eastward high over 
the Columbia save for u single bird 
that mnet have pn-..d above the guu

J ner erv he tired » Tills goose drove to 
the west above aug along die river, 
and ut every wing stroke the distance 
between hlrd and dock widened 

They fuded from sight. 1 lie eull of 
the lost goose, the voice of the (lock, 
niergisl gradually Into alien-e. shad
ing away until one heard only the 

j ceaseless whisper o f ihe current
Presently, fur to the west, the all 

CHine faintly forth ngnlii amt giew In 
volume. The lost goo e was d-*- 

| scribed ns a frantic hurrying nperk, 
tin king hither and thither III. cry 
was rapidly repeated, which Is not the 
habit of Canadas, and beyond all mis
understanding It was not only plain
tive hut perturliwd

At a quarter mile In the sir he 
drove past, s.-eklng far to eastward, 
only to retrace his Cfuirse. constantly • 
calling, ami to-Retrace It time and 
again.

He heard them a full minute before | 
we fltd, for on the Instant his cry was ! 
Jnyo^tind confident and ht* (light to I 

i the east took a determined and reso
lute direction.

And then, distant as a dream, faint j 
and far. we caught the bugles of the 
returning flock. Were they, too, 
aegfrvtdiig? But surely there was 
elation In their quickened clamor 
when the lost one literally hurled him 
self among them, and took his rightful 
place. .They rose to the flight lane j 
The V took *ha|>e. and southward I 
they drifted, southward. Wild geeae! i

Your Sheep Deserve Attention
T >

U  <i f i c k  of t k t t f  ghv ten crept seek year— k s h  n M

6 The Com 
let in No. 2522

ir.g’s Official 
govern volley 
he permitted 

Medals:

th
Kul<
bell.

durln
N

Rules 
ns the

Bul-|
offlr-

pr  r  r, R*n
PkRACatNC

f'et. Sp>auld- noDilnatlon s*
rst vdiition) •ar aii d .....
wring shall regular budgi1

*w \ KNOXVIVI.r T K W  
roNvr.NTtos mrrmon.

ran •nti

tor? Same plac*. Chrysler Service, 
Texas Avenue. ltc

Head the iJ t o n t r *  special sub
scription offer for Trade's I*ay, shown

. ■»l «  a quarter page advertisement on 
page nine of this issue.

7. Meda
conclusion

A

awarded
intent.

___  be awarded at the
,»f each 

W. Evmi 
W E Patty. I Mr--- t . D m  

W. O. Jackson. Direct., debate 

(leo. Smallwood, Ihrect. Es

say Writing.
E Y. Freeland, Direct. Ath.# 
W. R Waghome, Dist. Mus
ic.

IP K C IA L — For the next urn,* day* 
we will renovate your old matter.** and | 
put on g good gradd of tick for $150 
A ll work guaranteed. Write us y-ui 
order, w» call for ami «$• iver. Gate-' m *
wood Mattress and Broom C*». “ V here 1 M i l l i e  T C b C n C M  P l a n  
quality gooa into your w rx * Itoi *7 * 4 2 *  T o u r n a m e n t  S o O f l

W AN TE D  To pasture sum* 
Have 1,000 acres good grass 
J <»h net. m

IU 

stock. I
-d. c.
31 4n.

The music teachers of Slaton, in or* 
der to raise their part of the deficit of 
the South Plains Music Festival, are

w  ̂ ________________ . planning a “ 42" tournament at the
I have epenei up mg dining room. Club House Friday even ng, April 30 

with a good cook Your patronage so- at A o’clock.
lin te l-H ig b e e  Hotel. 31 5c | Everyone is invited to bring your
■ .a i . -  - — .......  . beet friend and all have a good time.

FOR SALE OR TRADE , Admission will be fifty cents. For
S o w n  modern stucco house, with tickets see either of the following: 

w II take 1125 Misses Ramsey, Hailey, Gufftn, Mrs. 
nt. Or would J Ross, Mrs. Guist. 
at have you? — I

garage, good locatl 
down, balance like 
take some t. sde V.'hi 
Rama Grigg. at R<ckw 
No. 15.

Br Phone
ltc

NOW a  the time t« 
spring cleaning See J.

i think about 
M Davis for

P O L IT IC A L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S
Hie Slatonite has been authorised

estimates on your painting and paper to announce the following persons as. 
hanging AU work guaranteed 2nd candidates for public office, subject;
door west of Ford Garage.

CHILD*) SEEDS— American head
quarters fAr Flower Seeds, Vegetable 
Seeds and Plants. Our 1920 catalog 
now ready A postcard will bring 
R. JOHN LEW IS CHILDS SEED 
CO., 120 CHILDS AVENUE, FLORAL 
PARK. NEW YORK. 22 tfc

NURSING Wanted bv Mrs Alice

r ^ r p R i f — ]
*  1 r

2-Vtfc : to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July. 11*20 Voters of Slaton 
and Lubbock County are requested to
g re

R C

ireful considerati 
antes are listed a

to provide »de-]uately 
enterprise* thmuKh a 

lu this connection 
the CctniuLsIcn Is seeking to euliat 
as nearly as possible every member 
of every church In making regular 
weekly and monthly offerings to this 
general budget which Is distributed 

director general, among these seven causes on per
centages proportionate to their va
rious needs

Approximately f9.?00 iVWI for these 
objects was received during 1925. It 
Is announced, but inasmuch as only 
14.191.000 of Gits amount was in 
distributable funds some of the ob
jects suffered for tack of sufficient 
cash Under the leadership of the 
Commission s definite effort is being 
mads to secure ss much or more 
money ss was contributed In 1926. 
but In undeatgnated amounts so that 
each cause vtll got Its proportionate 
share

ftecslpta By Itatss 
The receipts for 1925 through ths 

various stste offices ware as follows: 
Alabama. 5352 304 47. Arkansas.
9219.BIS 64. D*-*rlct of Columbia. 
941.000; Florida. 9322 441 Iff; Georgia. 
9440*44 64; Illinois. 981.06117; Ken 
tucky. 9614.300 o i; Louisiana. 9311.- 
49J.7Q; Maryland. 991.200 00; Missis
sippi. 55*0 736 76. MtSSOfMC 9210.- 
244 13; New Mexico. 932.98164; North 
Carol i ns, 9491.715 44; Oklahoma. 
1137 169 01. South Carolina. 5434,- 
684 70. Tennessee. 9190.287 44; Texas. 
9*73.407 96. and Virginia 9944.066 05. 
The remainder of the 99.200,000 re 
celved In 1926 consisted largely of 
■pedal gifts to foreign missions and 
the building fund of ths Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary.

An outstanding fea'ure of this ef- 
1 fort of the Commission la a spt*clnl 
cash lng.ttlierlnx for the month of 
April, when overy one of the uearly 
4 (KhVOOO a bite B.ip(t.its of the South 
will he t*li»d  to make as generous 
an offering as poi .slblo to the whole 
Co-operative i'rogram. tills money to 
be distributed p c-portlorately among

Filial Devotion That
Dared Tyrant's Rage

Margaret M<>r«* win tin* daughter of j 
Sir Thomas More, lord chancellor of I 
Henry \ III. the titgnuioii* monarch 
At the time of the Reformation and 
the king's divorce and sut>.-*cquetil 1 
man luge with Anna Holey n, ll.*nry 
(temaa led that 31or**, mi ardent I ’ath 
ollc, should give Ins assent to the 
marriage, which S.'r Thomas refused I 
on principle and l:tw. lie was Com
mitted to the Tower and beheaded and j 
Ids head stuck upon h pike ami ex 
Idhited <ai L<>tid<>n bridge. Margaret, j 
Ms beloved daughter, und nmted f»y j 
f” sr e~ «* <*>• .*r K- d n lru«tv servant 
row h«*r h( nightfall to the bridge 
She kept the boat steady In the cur
rent while (he servant climbed to the 
pier. ha>»rn,-d the precious head of 
her fattier and drop|M-d It Into the lap 
of his devoted daughter. She hurled 
the head In the garden of the house 
In Chelsea, and with no realization of 
the heroism of her act. she became 
the mainstay of the afflicted family.— 
Advertiser Magazine.

As time t «-* on, progressiva form- 
ere an plaruu: a h a. r valuation on 
th. variety of *h< < p they raise snd 
the cure they nr** plven. It la gener
ally 11 tiliz- d that u sheep r.uasr se- 
cur* two cro; per p a r —tho limbs 
and the wool. All Indications point to 
u well sustained pries for huiib and 
mutton due to the fact that consump
tion has at Lust overtaken production 
nnd price.* being paid for wool, mutton 
und lam Us arc, even uow, inoat lu- 
Vltirg:

Compar- d vvilh oth^r live stock, 
rherp raising provides u profitable 
eourc** of cn h in. hid*. Knrly lambs 
can bo m ide r. ady for in irket by 
June and when th ■ wool in harvested 
nnd sold In June and July, this reve
nue le received at A season when most 
ncedod by the average farmer. There 
nrc many Int-tsoess where faim flack* 
cf ehei p luive k pt finn* ra out of 

Id In one In.-t.-nr^, f>0 *w> s pro. 
Bu.-ed 6.7 lamb.* which when marketed 
nverag. d 66 pounds at 17c per |M>und 
rr  a total of 1048 37. The wool clipped 
from the 60 owes uveragvd u trifle

over seven pounds per head and 
brought well over u 9100.00 or a total 
of almost 9400.00 from tho flock of
only 60 vwes. •

Such n harvest, however, 1s Hot pos
sible without a return by tho owner. 
I l «  mu t lay the foundation by se
curing a desirable nun atul must havo 
good basic value In tho broed of sheep 
ho Is raising.

While there are more than 40,000.- 
000 ah.wp lu the United States, only 
46J.S04 of these are pure bred. An
nually the number of pure bred sheep 
inert nso In proportion to tho total 
number of sheep, which la a favorablra 
Indication for a continuance of quality 
for years to come. The sheep owner 
realizes that only on quality may ha 
build a permanently profitable busi
ness in eheep raising.

A close study cf bree<Ls moat eult- 
ahl * to existing conditions and most 
advanced methods of feeding and care, 
always carries with It a large divi
dend in results obtained. Your sheep 
dcocrvo good attention.

Old Traditions Kept
Many o f the old traditional English 

expenditures are still to be seen on the 
lamdon city accounts for the yesr. 
The lord mayor draws his sslary “ In 
lieu of all ancient fees and emolu
ments.** Hu has at the same time t  
"furniture allowance for the Mansion 
honse." and ■ **robe allowance.'*

The official city swordbearer, the 
city trumpeter, the ancient ale cou- 
nere and the vergers o f fit Paul’s 
cathedral are still on the list of sal
aried officials.

Another Item of expense ts labeled 
"open spaces," which being translated 
means the cost of parks and commons.

Another entry wt.vs “For cloth de
livered. according to amdent custom, 
to mlnlatera of state and others,** while 
there are extensive entries nnder the 
entertainment of foreign royalty **for 
the coat of writing and Illuminating 
th# (presentation) scroll.**

n to those 
follows:

For Tax Aswssor
(R O L U E ) BURNS, of Lubbock 
(Charley) PA YN E , of Lubbock th*

th<
ren go

For (  on
HOW a :

hi McC.4

I) Clerk Con-.
the

LEY >f L
ill Cl

BEDROOM — F 
poeure. privet* 
.14 tf.

»r Ren
Pt

: ex- 
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FOR RENT -Garage 
■pace for furniture A

ind storage 
house furn

ished or unfurnished. Phone 47. 331c

For District Attorney: 
W ALTE R  C. W ITCHER of Lubbock 
OWEN W MrWHORTER, of Lubbock 

For District Clerk:
LOUIE F. MOORE, of Lubbock 

( Re-election)
For Sheriff:

T J (TO M ) ABEL, of Slaton.
H. L. ( Bud) JOHNSTON, of Lubbock 

( Re-election)
For Tax (E lec to r:

I- F. HOLLAND, of Lubbock.
( Re-election)

For Coeety Judge: 
CHARLES NORDYKE. of Lubbock 

( Re -election )
For Ceenly Attorney:

RENT—t nice, well-furnished| L. A. HOWARD, of Lubbock.
VAUGHN B WILSON, of Lubbock.

Fee < ominiaeinner Precinct Twe 
H. D. TALLEY  

I Re-election l 
J. T. PINKSTON.

Per Public Weigher. Precinct New t 
I. E. (Ike) MADDEN 

Per J entice ef Ihe Pecan, Precinct I  
PAUL P. MURRAY

P<>rt i r*at r*dlef In
si luoik n to tbe 8<
Cio n o««ntkon st It* SVSl
Tii*soa. (sy 112*14

Tho COmm it tee on |

si causes nmbracoj

r  expects Good
this April ImMther- 
X .at set for It tt 

• ibie t r the various 
t enti rp *e * to re 

th* Ir financial 
ut turn Baptist 

salon In Houston,

FOR RENT- Furnished light hous< 
keeping rooms, modern, close in. - Mr 
If. L. George.

FOR
light housekeeping rooms handy to R
R Shops, nnd depot Or. will rent 
bedroom to men. See G. L. Sledge.

m j  27-tfc

FOR R E N T -T w o

d  «
Mre.

furnished light
•Oder*, t  blocks

block north of Slatonite 
L. |L Gregory lie

year's convention In ths hope of giv
ing that session the largest possible 
spiritual emphasis, has arranged for 
a special season of prsysr and wor
ship tn tha Convention auditorium at 
Houston for Tuesday svaolng. May 
11 th. preceding tha opening of th# 
Convention on Wednesday morning 
At this preliminary service J Fred 
Sch.dfteid of Birmingham. A la, will 
lend the song service. Dr. W A 
MnCnmh of Gulfport Miss . will land 
the prayer meeting and Dr. H. R 
Holcomb of Mansfield. La. will 
preach a brief sermon Another la  
eovat ten la thin year's Oenvest toe 
program rails far the rioethg at each 
morale# and evening H asten with I  

by a re prune etativa 
Dr. Fred f  

Tana will
Cenvi

Parent of Languages
Sanskrit Is the ancient classical 

tongue of the Hindus, and the oldest 
preserved form of Aryan, or Indo-F-u- 
rnpean, language In existence. It 
censed to be spoken about the Fourth 
century B. C., and Is preserved only In 
the Hindu sacred writings Sanskrit 
Is the parent of all the modern Aryan 
languages of India, and the language 
most closely related to the original 
tongue of the ancient Aryans from 
which have descended the Celtic, 
Graeco I afln, TeetUnlc. Slavonic and 
Persian language*. Sanskrit literature, 
which begins with the Vedas, extends 
back as fur as *hxs) or 150<l B. C. 
Sanskrit Is still cultivated as n classi
cal language by the Hindus, and nie- 
tiialns the sacred language of the Brah
mans.— Katyas City Star.

F U R N I T U R E
Congoleum and Wool

Rugs, Dressers, Rockers

W indow  Shades 

New Perfection Oil 

Stoves, Refrigerators 

and Cream Freezers 

W A T E R  H O S E
THE RIGHT TRICE A T

Elrod s Furniture
M l T h u  A

SLATON. TV! AS

T H E R E ’S
Y O U T H -

• And la-auty in store for you when 
you become a regular patron of this 
ihop. Phone 252 for appointment.

P O W D E R  P U F F  
B E A U T Y  S H O P P E

Mrs. J. V. Wilson, Proprietor 
In Odd F’ellow’s Bld’g. Over Worley 

Hardware Store

AN EXHILARATING EFFECT
A bottle of Herbine on the shelf at 

borne is like having a doctor in the house 
all the time. It  gives instant relief when 
the digestion geta out of order or the 
Urwels fail to act. One or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and mMore that fine feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of spirits which be- 
hMujsjxdy to jierfect health. Price 00c.

CITY DRUG STORE

A constantly increasing number of 
people arc using Slatonite want-ads. 
Why not you?

Cleaning Is— 

Repairing!
Every time you have 
a suit or dress clean
ed and pressed you 
add length o f life  to 
the garm ent Our 
methods are the best 
and the results cor
respond.

Made-to-mcasure clothes give 
better fit and more satisfactory 
service— let us order your suit
for you.

Phone 113
when you need a tailor.

TAYLOR,
The Tailor

Weet Side of Sqaare

Bunions
Dr. SchoU't Bunion Re
du. rt intiAnilr r*U*v«* 
bunion pun*, rvducaa 
y j l  ,iul pr***rir«« 
•laii* oi chon. 71a m k

Tired, Aching Feet
f nicklr n la w d  with Dr St ho IT* 

ooi Eaiar. B * «(o r * « weak and 
broken down aixhan. U lO p M  pair.

C om j
Dr SchoU’a 
wop pain a* one* Ka
mov, i mum. trie (tun and 
pn aaura Quick, aaia, 
aura rcliaL Jit par boa.

Special-Free Foot Comfort 
DEMONSTRATION

Saturday ,  April 24th
Foot troubles are universal. Government records show thnt 7 out 
ol every 10 adult people have some lorm of loot trouble.
You are probably foot-miserable you reel! It may be only a corn, 
a callous, a bunion or some more serious trouble, such as weak 
and broken-down arches. You might not know the nature of 
your trouble but you do know that your feet ache, pain, and 
get all tired out on the slightest provocation.

Foot Expert from Chicago Coming
This man is from the personal stall of Dr.Wm. M.Scholl, the rec
ognized foot authority, and demonstrate# Dr. Scholl's Method of 
Foot Correction. Come in, on the above date, and meet him. It’# 
well worth your time. There’e no charge for this valuable service.

Free Pedo-graph Prints of Your Feet
In a few seconds' time, without removing the hoee, he will 
make, without chargr, a perfect print ol your fesuhsl yxoatesvely 
ehows if you do have foot troubles and to what leapt the trouble

Free Samples
Come in and get a free aaapfe of Dr. SchoOV 
corns. They remove the cassee friction an 
mla, eure ralbf. P e t ens en— (As pain 9 get

GATES DRY GOODS COMPANY
Slaton, Texas

W e  Give C o ld  Bond
• v l

V *

A

A

ka the Slatonite. wftib a e -*1



African Chief Cave
Name to Zulu Tribe

Tb# same Zulu." which b m u  
» * » .  not further back th u  •  

kuo4r«Kl years, confined to i  small u 4  
lMigalficant tribe, occupying that part 
at Ik* Whlta Umfelosl valla? «k lrh  
fiyt* bet wees tk# Haklahatlna map 
latrarj oo tha aarth u t  that af Mai 
• * *h  aa tha aaoth, according to Ad- 
aaatara Magaalao. Kali, aaa af a cor- 
tahi Ifalaadaia. flourished la Zulalsad 
Iw k tW j during tha Hlitaaath ceatury

A la  aaa la said ta bava quarreled 
with hla alder brother Qwaha. who 
laah exception ta tha format hatag 
praaaatal by hla mat bar with a aor
tala whit a as. with tha ra n  It that 
W l  I aft with bla followers to ec- 
tapy tha Whlta I ’rafeloal vallay, whfla 
Qwaba want to llva nearer tha (-oast 
eh tha Mouth alda af tha Utnlilatoza 
river hrJ In what la known aa KmIiow* 
district

It waa with tha hal|> of tha chlaf 
of tha Mtatwu trlha that Tshnka, who
wa* not tha pro par hair, became chief 
of tha Zulu tribe No aoonar dirt ha 
become chlaf tlmti ha began to hulld 
up an eztranrdluary mllltnry organize 
tlon, aurt to uttempt what hart uavar 
been nttamptart before, namely, to fuse 
tha various tribe* Into a nation.

Lesson to H um a n ity
Found in B ee Hivea

It la niora than sweet* uml fruit« 
and many a lovely flower that would 
fall ua, lu< king bees. We would lack 
books a few hooka. In furt, niora 
book* have been written about bees 
than about any other domestic ani
mal. We should also lack something I 
of aympathv and history. Beekeeping 
In the oldest craft In tl»e world As 1 
a beekeeper I am continuing an an I 
dent line; Joining the oldest of hu 
man guilds! speaking a language 
known of all lands; supporting and 
practicing mi art beloved of ull peo
ple* ; subscribing to a simple faith, 
wider than any creed or color or 
the folds of any flag The !**•• * are 
a good first step In an sit world broth 
erliood. and could well be included In 
any world peace plans. The symbol 
of that plan might be the hive for It* 
unlversallty.lt- unbroken cm ilnulty a* 
a peaceful occupation, no less than 
for It* social sign If m ice It* practice 
of sacrifice for the common good. 
Dallas l.ore Slutrp in ‘ The Spirit of 
the lllve r

Curie Tro.temark Fakers
In the latter part of October each 

year tbe English city of Shetlbdd cele
brates If* Cutlers' feast, a. civic func
tion that has been held annually since 
ltVIW, when the first of the city'* mus
ter cutler* was elected The bstuiuet 
I* attended by captain* of Industry 
from all over the empire, and hy at 
least one minister of the crown. Two 
toast* that are always drunk with en
thusiasm are: “Eternal destruction to
all false mark* on Sheffield goods" and 
“success to the Hallumalilre Whit tell a.** 
This quaint wording la explained hy 
the fact that the park of Yorkshire 
where Sheffield I* situated was once 
known as Hallamshlre. while “whit 
tell" Is an old name for a knife. 
There Is no public office more highly 
esteemed than thla. As head of the 
ancient Cutlers' guild the inaafer takea 
precedence next to the lord mayor of 
Sheffield.

Fir ate Perch Tame
Sunfiah Out of Neat

Suahah are troubled with what may 
he called • marine cwckeo the pirate 
perrh. This Hah. which la either tee 
laay er tine Incapable ef making a 
•eat af Ita eea, waita an til tha ana 
Aah hav# completed their neat and 
than turns them out. Installing Itself 
h» their place. Ita eggs are freqneat
ly laid nmoag tbeaa af (be original 
••rapautu, These, however, are not 
disturbed and hatch eat In due eearna, 
nays the Vancouver Pxevlare

Perhaps the moot Interesting neat 
flnuad under water la that of the 
black-uoued dace The Ash clears a 
•pace about two feet In diameter 
sad the femala deposits a layer 
ef eggs. Theu a layer of stone* 
la gradually placed over the wggs. 
the atones being brought to the 
neat la the mouth of the dace. 
On these auother layer of egg* Is 
placed and then come* Knottier layer 
of atones. Thc-e alteriiHte layers of 
eggs sud stones are slowly built Up 
until the pile reuchcs a height of eight 
Inches or so.

The black goby form* a home for Its 
eggs like a hull. This is constructed 
of piece* of weed Interwoven and 
bound together, the egg* being placed 
Inside. As Is often tbe case, tbe untie 
builds tbe neat and, after the egg* 
have been deposited, tukes It In turn 
to gunrd It

Hardly Draw Breath
During W inter Sleep

The mild weather Homelliiies ob 
served during winter occasionally 
wakes before their time anltuals which 
have been spending tbe winter buried 
In the ground or in tree*. While these 
crest urea are asleep, often for months, 
respiration seems to he totally an* 
pended.

A hedgehog was r« ently itnmer-« d 
In a pull of cold water, and though 
the (lin king was continued f.»r thirty 
minutes the iinlnud was taken out 
unhurt. So slight wa* |i* breathing 
that practically no *iitrr entered its 
lungs.

Marmots and hat* have been nluccd

Square Receptacle for
Goldheh Alwaya Boot

According to •  human of taherlea 
bulletin, beenuae ef Its narrow neck, 
tha eo-caHad hah glebe la aot adapted 
le keeping geld Aah In a comfortable 
and kaallhy atnta. Its email a invent ef 
wntar surface not permitting the pree- 
aaa of abaarptloa af air oa a scale 
sufficient for the well being ef tbe 
Aah. Aaothar abjarttaaable feature ef 
tha gtaha Mas la lie mAectlen and rw 
fraction af light raya, which leads 
tv make tka Asb narvoua and uaeaay 
Aa aquarian with straight aides le 
the must sellable for goldfish

It should he ef rectangular shape 
and of equal width at the top and 
bottom. The rectangular battery Jar, 
which may be purchased In the 
gallon aim. will give good results 
The depth of water should In* about 
the same as the width of the aquarl 
mu, and the bottom should be cov 
ered with clean sand and gravel to 
the depth of one and one half Inches 
Ordinary wasted *and and pebbles are 
he*t for this purpose, aa the more do 
alrable uquarlnl plants draw most of 
their nourishment from the water mid 
require inertly an anchorage. In order 
to Insure uii ahundutit air supply, 
plants of high oxygenating power* 
should be selected for the aquarium

t'leanllness, good light, plants well 
distributed over the bottom, proper 
food In moderate quantity, prompt re 
inoval of sick fish, and avoidance of 
overstocking are the essential factors 
for the maintenance of a successful 
aquarium.

Smohc Proved There
Waa Foi.d in Hornet

Smoking chimneys mat he an awful 
nuisance In large cities, but there wa* 
a time III Japan when tie sight of 
effusive chimneys so pb-uecd a molt 
arch of the country that lie wrote a 
poem about It.

It was during a famine In the reign 
of Emperor Mnl-.ku, s e e d in g  to 
“peter Simple," in the London post, 
and there was great Mitering Nln

ch

Prodigious Memory
On* of tha sources of the late Rene 

Ylvlanl’s eloquence was his profound 
knowledge of French literature He 
knew by heart thousand* of versee 
and could recite entire acts of the 
classic tragedies without an error.

Be demonstrated this at the time 
of bis b a c c a l a u r e a t e ,  when he agree 
ably aurprtaed the examiner by his 
accurate analysis of the r id

"Oan yon recite a few verses of 
ItT* the examiner asked.

"Certainly," said Vlvtanl, an I had 
recited the whole of the first art be 
fore he wa* halted On another occa
sion he recited the whole of Koratlus 
and Phedre from beginning to end - 
Rulgarle, Sofia.

months' aluniborers, but there have 
been notable exceptions in the <-n*e of 
ntilmal* with cold blood i ie< a*l<>n ill v 
fish bnvo boon brought to life when 
taken from solid blocks of ho; frog* 
have been known to recover after Ice 
hus formed in their blood.

Tribute to Franklin
For years Benjamin Franklin

served hla country and mankind, and 
history affirm* the Judgment of hi* 
contemporaries, expressed most not
ably In the trlhrne adopted by the 
national assembly of France upon an
nouncement of hla death. Offering the 
resolution, which wus seconded hy 
Rochefoucauld and Lafayette, hi i ru 
beau declared :

‘*The sage whom two worlds claim 
aa their owu, the man for whom tbe 
history of science and the history of 
empires conteud with each other, held 
without doubt exalted rank In the hu 
man racw. Antiquity would have 
raised altars to this mighty getdua. 
who, to the advantage of mankind, 
compassing In hla mind the heaven* 
and the earth, was able to restrain 
alike thunderbolts and tyrants Ku 
rope, enlightened and free, owes at 
least a token of remembrance te one 
of the greatest men who have ever 
been euguged In the aervlce of philos
ophy and of liberty."

An Expert
"Julia, do you know whut love It?*
The young man put the question In 

an Intense voice.
"Yes," replied the girl, firmly.
“But do jroti really know?" he asked 

again. “Have you ever been the ob
ject of a love as limbing as the sun. 
as all pervading as the air. sa wonder 
fnl as the stars? Have you ever loved 
and been loved like that, Julia?"

In an agony of suspeiiae he waited 
for her reply.

"Have I?” she murmured “If you 
will come up Into our boxroom, I can 
show you a trunk full of letter*, and 
three albums full of photographs, an l 
In my Jewel case are seven engage 
ment rings I"

Transmitting Light Raya
Ths bureau of standards says that 

the transmission factor of smooth, 
clear glass Is about IfJ per cent In per 
pendlcularly Incident light, the loss 
being that reflected at the two sur
faces. The amount of light transmit
ted varies with the angle of Incidence 
and the refractive Index of (he glass. 
The reflector will absorb from 10 to 
40 per cent of the light Incident upon 
It, depending upon Ita surface

Old-Time Hosiery
Hose Is really the old term for what 

amounted to our modem trousers and 
stockings combined our ancestor* at 
one period wearing a garment some
thing like the “legginette" now so p<>p 
ular for small children.

The centuries passed and the fash 
Iona changed. First breeches and 
then trousers came In, and the old 
oue piece garment disappeared. We 
wt111 kept Its name, however, hut only 
applied It to the tight fitting covering 
of the lower limb-, and even this In 
time we took to calling hy another 
nume- the stocking. This name ts ii 
form of the word stock, which means 
In thin case, part of the trunk.

Had Benefit of Climate
The homes of the ancient Itomau* 

were Imperishable be *n*e they were 
erected In a climate wherein there wa* 
practically no freezing and thawing 
The aume mortars used In our climate 
have not In-en at all am cesafnl. Fur
thermore, the same stones used by the 
Homan* give a comparatively short 
life In our country. The mortar moatly 
u*ed by the Romans wss a mixture of 
lime aud sand. To this was added 
some natural occurring ground vot 
csnlc rock. This rorr»*|*oiid» to what 
Is known as puisolana. which, as In 
dlrated, has not been found satisfac
tory Imre.

FURNITURE
Congoleum and W ool 

Rugs, Dressers, Rockers

W indow  Shades 

New  Perfection Oil 

Stoves, Refrigerators 

and Cream Freezers 

W A T E R  H O SE
THE RIGHT PRICE AT

Elrod’s Furniture

Phone .121 T e ia *  Avenue

SLATON, TEX VS

The walls o f caves in Nevada are 
inscribed with what is thought to be 
ancient Chinese characters.

Slatonite advertisers are 
nerchants. That’s why they 
in tbe Slatonite.

L-cave your bundles 
A t your door for 
U -s to pick up and re

turn
N -ew, fresh and clean

Announcement
We have purchased the Cozby Electric 

Shoe Shop located second door south o f the 
Slatonite office on Texas Avenue, it will
be known as- -

TH E  S A N T A  FE ELECTRIC  SH O E  

SHOP

W e would appreciate a part o f your 
patronage. A ll workmanship guaranteed 

S to be first class. W e are equipped to do 
your shoe work ri^ht.

'Phis is the place where you will get
quick service and courteous treatment.

the next 
D ay after. j|
R ough dry, or finished §

work. £
in rviee.

WE IN V IT E  YO U R BUSINESS

Santa Fe Electric
SI.ATO N  STE AM  

LA U N D R Y Shoe
Ov

I.
OtQOOOOO& QQ'

O
uObCtOQ

Famous Funk's N ichname
The origin of '“lb*- nbl Lady of 

Tbr»,n«lii(‘,'i|l(* street," tb** nickname of 
the Bank of England, never ha* been 
definitely e-labliahexi. according to the 
kaiiHii* City Star, hut the London 
Economist trace* the np|M-llatlon back 
n* far u* May 17117. when William 
Pitt Induced parliament to MUNpend 
cmkIi pH.\ ment* at the hank. This 
nioved tillray to draw hi* fnuiou* car
toon. which show* un old lady. *e*ted 
on a cheat labeled "Bank of England,’* 
tielng auvHgety attacked hy 1*1 tt.

But, It I* argued (.llray muy have 
made use of an old Idea. As early a* 
lAR”), a medallion appeared, and still 
appears. on tbe bank s notes. It con
sists of ■ seated, draped figure, with 
the bead uncovered, holding ■ sprig In 
one hand and s spesr In the other, and 
throughout more than two hundred 
year* It ha* remained Muhstantlally 
the oatue.

Victor in  Life*a Race 
Life Is a fast of fitness In running 

its race • man should be able to psas 
tha winning post with head up. hesrt 
light, sjs closr. sad conscience nt 

If hs r u  Ao so hs la not *••• 
alto ran." hat tha captain •i  Ml 
AosUaj—Grit* „

Supported by Eight
( ’alhouu Clay waa a typical modem 

parent Aa he loafed lu front of tbe 
garage a minister stopped and said:

"Cal, why don't you go to work?"
"  ‘Reuse me, ash." Cal answered 

with dignity. "Ab'a got eight chtllua 
too support

•Wall.- Interrupted the minister 
“yeu can't support them hy loafing 
bars In fruot of this garage."

* ’Scoot mo, ash," Cal meat on 
• T o t  n># tor Anlsh mah remark, ash 
Wot Ah smsme tor say Is dot Ah’s §at 
atght chill ns too rapport mn"

Old Language Revived
Credltabla and ho|**ful though It 

may b« for a revival of Hebrew cul
ture, tbe establishment of a Hebrew 
university In Jerusalem does not be
gin to compare In Importance with tha 
fact that little children are again 
talking, playing thetr games and call 
lug euch other name* lu that l*n- 
guage of the piophet*. which had otic* 
been cla**ed ms one of the world's 
dead tongue* Znngwlll said that the 
Index of life I* speech. This la true 
A people that speaks I* not dead. And 
In order that world Jewry might share 
In this renaissance, which Sophie i 
Irene Loeh called "tbe gtcHt»**t expert 
ment of the century." there must be 
somewhere In thl* world a place where 
the Jew will have at least cultural 
predominance. And that place I* I’at 
ratine. Pierre Van Paasaen, In the 
Atlanta Constitution

Many London Bridges
l.oml' ii bridge ha* never actually 

fallen down. i >l»i London bridge, he 
gun In 1170, wm* completed In 1200. It 
carried a row of timber houses, which 
were frequently burned down, hut the 
main structure existed until the be 
ginning of the Nineteenth century 
The old bridge whs the center for ■ 
booksellers and other tradesmen. On 
It stood the cha|*el of St Thomas of 
Canterbury, and h tower on which the 
heuda of traitors were exposed to view 
The present London bridge was be 
gun to 1*24 and completed In IHffl. It 
la borne oo five granite arches, la ICS 
feet high. tV*. feet wide and fid feet 
above the river.

An Intelligent Interest
The rector ef a country pariah was 

shewing on* of his parishioner* round 
hla garden. He paused In front of th( 
garden wall. Into which had been built 
a huge bowlder of gi suite, differing 
obviously from the red sandstone 
blocks that composed tke rest of the 
wall. "Thai," he said. Indicating the 
granite bowlder, "came down In a 
gls<ler." The visitor considered the 
object with mu< k attention and theu 
•aid thoughtfully: 'Would that ha
before the w arf*—Manchester 
Alan

If you want to see a 
nice job of decorating 
rooms, see the Piwon- 
ka residence, o l d  
stained wood work, 
grained in 1 ivrht oak, 
walls and cciliqtf in 
panel effect.

lir l Something New at Small Cost 
Ialk il Over V? ith

S. W . G U IST
The Decorator

Phone 324-W.

P S. Can grain your woodwork any 

color of wood you want.

AN KXHVLABATING EFTEt’T
A Imttlo of Herbine on the shelf at 

home is like Laving a doctor in the house 
all the time. It givre melont Mud when 
the digestion gels out of order or the 
In>we 1* fad to act. One or two dowo* is 
all that is ntcaawry to sUvrt thing* mov
ing and restore that fine feeling of exhd 
oration and buoyancy of nunUi which Ixt 
l<>iiy* only to peril*.t Luollh. I ’m * 60c.

C ITY DKI G STORK

; FRESH, PURE, JERSEY MILK j
Delivered twice daily 

C AN  SERVE A FEW  MOREI

CUSTOMERS.

H. C. MAXEY DAIRY
&oooooooooooooooo"ooooootoooooooo<>oooooooooooooooooo83DQ

FOR SALE  OR TR A D E
New five room house, frame garage, 75-foot frontage, city water. 
Price, $1 h.%0 l*i $350 cash, bulanit $20.00 per month. Could use 
g d car a* first pay meat.

Six-room house, city water, on sewer line, good east front. Price 
$2,250.00. This is semi-husinea* property and worth the money. 
Take trade as part pay ment. Balance $20 00 per mouth.
4 room b<>use, large garage, on* half bhxk from West W ard achool. 
$1,75000. trims
4 room I*.xed house, two large lota, fine northeast corner, garage, 
well and pump, adjoins the restricted district. Price $1,000 00, terms 
to suit.
3 room house, excellent 75 foot corner, just west o f High school. 
Price $1 000 00. Take vacant lots as first pay ment.
> scant Lot* in AH Parts of City— Term*.

Some good improved farms at $55 00 per acre Also virgin soil at 
$36 00 per acre, on terms.

tome pick the property you want from m> list, and we will arrange
term*

C. C. H O FFM AN
l*t Floor Slaton State Bank Building.

4 4

Expert Repair Work

Have your old furni
ture made into new.
Upholbtering, Refinibh- 
ing, Victrola and M a 

chine Repairing.

I know how. A ll Work 
Guaranteed.

SLATON SECOND 
HAND STORE

El E. Hardcastle. Prop. 
Phone 184

! Have You 
I Registered •

On May 8, at 8:30 p. m. we will give 
away a beautiful Victrola valued at $110.

Gome into our store and register today.

W e are headquarters for Victor ma
chines and Victor records.

TEAGUES 
DRUG STORE

Phone 114.

\
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The Slaton Slatonite
Texas Ave. at 7th St.

makes it perfectly clear that she ha-* 
extended great mercy in 1422 Instant-1 

I ’hone ‘JO m , then to satisfy the other side she
__________________________ j proceeds to explain that she wasn't

so darned merciful after all.
Published weekly on Thursday at t  _____ _M

Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas. ^  NKW ONE

Exchange Shots

A FATHER'S EXAM PLE THE INCENTIVE

Mrs. W. Donaid, Publisher and Ownsr 1 Olton Enterprise, a new pui 
R. W. Collier, Jr. - • • - Editor llcatit,n cowing from the county ca| The other day we saw a man and Dan Moody has taken unto himself

Entered as secorn 
at the postoffice at

-lass mail matter
latou. 1 exas.

L. A Wilson, Advertising and News ,u l Uarab County, called on thitlhis small sou walking hand in hand, a w ife The youthful attorney gen-I
j office last week L. L. Kyle is the down the street. The boy was look- eral of Texas who has made a reputa-
! editor «\*J owner. Success to his j mg up in his father’s face ami was 'tion for himself and history for his j

Subscription price, per year - $2.00 |atH>rs. i worshiping at his father’s shrine -1 state, now has by his side, to aid him i
■■ .... - gs— _____  the father being the god of all god* in future battles o f life, a most

MOTHER'S DAY to this small boy. A pretty picture chaiming helpmate.
_______ they made. Father and sou. The Dan Moody may or may not be the

Sunday. May 9, is Mother’s Day. little lad % “ second edition” o f pa.'next governor of Texas. That can-
Again, iu a special way, we are call* i And the confidence and simple faith Hot he decided until the ballots are
ed to think tenderly of mother and 'o f  the little shaver in his dad was counted.
her gvodne. t, love, sacrifices, ami beautiful to see. What a big respon- Hut whether or not he is the next,

ibility that father ha* and what a j governor, Dan Moody today is a hot-1
Not

form
at If.

Lot*
noth

T t* 
tf .«
• f  op

If

Hue

people an

grief is only a 
manifesting it-

doughnut
ntial found at th

tun
>hle

but few 
d a wan

med

of chan How wo
ut her shrine An* field he ha* in bunging up that ter man than he was yesterday -just 
n one day in ! *•<! to a splendid manhood. Example because he was married.

should worship, almo* 
every day, not simply
the year. [count* for much In this life o f oura| I f  he is the next governor he’ll make

1 to . d saying that "th* Hi,,t and parents are many time* far too a better governor than he would have
rocks the cradle rules the wrold i* careless of the example they set be- made a* a bachelor. He has an in 
more accurate than any piece of wis- fur the little folks. Higgins Nws. Jcentive now which he did not have be
dom ever expounded along any itln  
line o f thought. Mothers an* D
guidini

he little 

•xpect tl 

iteaking

Mill
re  guided so mu 

lives to tie. Isrgt

be

>, I f  all fathers of suits an«l all moth- fore. Lubbock Daily Journal, 
mjcr* o f daughter* hail the above con- Dan married an Abilene girl Mis 
. i . ti n o f duty to c ’ ildton in setting Mildred I ’axtisn. The chances nr 
,| r ght examples, we would have few that his choice of a bride from that
v *.<oial problem* to deal with. There city will mean a good majority for

{would la* no question as to the advis- him in July, provided hi* w ife can 
I ab lity o f enforcing the prohibition still recommend him to the voters aft-

,, laws. There would Iny no fear about cr having been married to him fo
f the careers o f “ (taming, modern * three months. H ow vrr, Abilen 
- youth." There would be I* s money might la* *tiong for Dan, anyway.
. Ma*nt for jails, penitentiaries. Courts There's just this one hope we would

for
to e: 
Id be

Thi.< if  Di 

iml th*

EEK admin sirn 
uld have n

IT

BOYS
-    :„  2.: ~  r~ r  M U

Ask your friends for a quarter— then 

hand them a membership card in the

Irish and Jewish Navy
They will not get mad, f<>r they can pass it 

along on their friends.

3 Cards For 25c
Have a Big I^iugh and Make 50c

NOVELTY SUPPLY

m

i

Box

C L E B U R N

t <)

T E X  AS

them so r
by one a
Utem.

The woi 
what it ti 
bnt a ft »t,1

Hoy*' \Vt*t*k ha* conn* to la* an an
nual atTair, the idea originating a 
few years ago when the Rotary Clubs

INTEREST!NC. E\< ! SJ HMM rSfSxPJr̂ 'eJJr-Y USfcv J ku.ro JpilSEBBtiB fOfpJjpJI vt

I \>l EDI ( \TION

cr a h that enlighten* t
itnagili

m rry rl *• . d „ i..,g 1
M wing* to diean

fl is not permitted to any mortal hrmn.
•> travel fur along the pathway of From out th* 
know lodgv who is Weighted d >w 
Whsfs,

Mar* y men are inclined t*
Ceorgi do U,* but when it co
•hr women it is u u.sllv ir.

The first printing press that was es- 
of the nation got tiehtnd th«* move, lablishcd in the American continent 
Every since then .(.creased interest was in Mexico in I 
has been manifested, in the mutter, j -- ■■ —

Nothing is o f greater importance A rubber frame ha* been invented 
n of man, thdn conserving the l»est interests o f j for baby’s milk bottle. It will keep 

of g.*niu«. 1 give the youth. Every move intended to the bottle from breuking if it falls.
and might to hand better conditions for our boys, and i --------

girls, too, for that matter, means a 1 The British Empire*hus control over 
deep shadows o f the better future for our nation. Too four million square miles of America.

past I come, wearing the scars o f mu<"h emphasis could not be laid on I ---------
I struggle and the stripes of toll, but Hoys' Week. Slaton will join ini The new one dollar bills put out by
bear i.g m triumph the wisdom of all observing the week this year, as was thq government are said to last twice 
ages. Man, because o f me. holds done, also, a year ago. ( as long as the older bills.

^̂  J dominion over earth, air and sea; it 
» » ,  ' I* *for him I leash the lightning, plumb

Cutting 
• s i  %»• at 

mar 
arUir »fy.

f W i n  
b  thr no

Hackle the ether, 
ent o f progress, t reat 
►older of, destiny. Phil

■

Covet from tl
■ tim i that what the other fellow ha* 
Us better than what we ourselv ■

fal
t.

po

ran any mortal in this world 
o a r  whim Tragedy and Com 

ever stalk <jn either side of him 
ita constant companions * 

as
r « r .  is it not, that ao many 

an spend so much time before 
irror without ever gaining a 
• f  themselves as they really

Thus have 1 become freedom's citi- 
d«*l, the arm of democracy, the hope 
•»f youth, the pride o f adol* d ice, the 
joy of age. Fortunate the nations 
and happy the homes that welcome 
me

The school is my workshop; here 
l stir ambitions, stimulate ideals, 
forge the keys that open the dtwr to 
opportunity. I am the source of in
spiration; the aid of aspiration. I am 
irresistible power.— Better Schools 
League.

TYK E  TH IN K S

By Ti

I f  th

Ty

pn

, Texas.

o me body 
te legi*

That

A  dandy new live-room, modern stucco 
home, well located on two east front lots, 
sidewalk and garage, Good $1,300 equity 

exchange for farm tools and teams and 
farm lease. $1,200.00 incumbrance, pay
able $16.25 per month.

Good nine-room house, modern, 2 close- 
in lots, large servant house and garage, 
well, mill, shade and fruit trees. This is 
priced at $4,000.00 on good terms, actual
ly worth $5,000.00.

F ifty well located vacant lots at bargain 
prices and on any terms to suit.

P E M B E R  &  S T A G G S
Postoffice Building

> • * i>ir ' £** -fO  -v v >,*** [W • „ I.

He’s Coming!
Straight from the filth o f a rubbish heap, 

straight from the house with a contagious 
disease, the D E A D LY  HOUSE F L Y  is 
coming to Y O U R  DOORS AN D  W IN 
DOWS.

K E E P  H IM  O U T !

with our strong, long-service SCREENS* 
for doors and windows the cheapest pro
tection you can buy.

Phone for Prices

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M B E R M E N

F. E. Callaway, Mgr.

Rentals,Supplies, Service

L. C. Smith and Corona Typewriters 
REBU ILTS OF A L L  M AK E S

South Plains Writing Machine Co.
_ 1$ Telephone 1278 1205 Ave. G

Su»tl>

W. 
•«- «

OOC-O 0 0  O > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 > 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  % LUBBOCK. T E X A S
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TEXAS QUALIFIED 
DRUGGISTS LEAGUE D o n ’t I a>rgct

The Slatonite for Good Job

a t r v t  f m m tnd irg 
ureatually that ti* 
tibalr>l to him m*

It w * safe bus 
V w U  keep what j 
pwt your nguatur* 
b v  * ready print.*

Oir Irttrn  “ » » "  
til this paper
Ionite.”  Tli#] 
cfble Service." 
doe* thought i> 
thought o f the

Legally
Registered
Pharmacist

That May 9th is 

M O TH ER  S D A Y

a Show your love and appre-
> ciation for her by giving her
r * #a box ot —

E L M E R 'S  C H O C O L A T E S

■ M M W I ’ifcHfJMJSe im m ,

•ee

you 
d for

Young W ife  A fra id
to Eat Anything

This being campaign yui 
W> be permitted ren*nrtab 
•bat juNt before primary 
*  cwrtain armiunt of work will be at feeling. Remnv 
worptrd an the puhl'r t  ad* in this j from intestine*

r# ought 

! inn d# y

srtka remove* GAS o 
lurpriving rv.ief to j S 
* that full, bloated |8 
old waste matter | 

id makes you fuel
ftf.

----------M ■ . ■-.-
la Ferguson in her platform, nn 
pardon issue, to satisfy one side,

Fappy and hungry. Exeeilent for ob
stinate constipation

CATCHING DRUG STORE 
(•dv )

Buy Your Stationery, Candy and Tobaccos 
Here. I>et us give your Prescriptions the 
careful attention they need.
D RINK A T  O U R  F O U N T A IN ,  and enter
tain your elf with the greatest self-playing 
mu cal instrument in the world - the Yio- 
1 in-Virtuoso.

City Drug Store
JNO. D A B N E Y  & SON

STEWART & BOYD

For Insurance O f  A ll Kinds

FIRE, TORS ADO ASD HAIL 

THE SLATON HOME MUTUAL
The O ld  Reliable And Original

W il l * "  jk - 1

A
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Cl eve Cobh, special officer for the Jo*4n Steven* and W. H. MiKirahar| R f  Brown and Cletus NVebitt are ( n *  i  '  i  I  n t n * e / ' k n l  n c t i r  M  O o t  H o \ A  A t  
Sunt* Fe, win In (lain*** County a *|>ent Tuesday in Bledsoe oof builuMi.|off on vacation* from their tu tie i a i , U \ o % T  IC C  I  M l C i v l f l U l l l v I l C  I f|  W * l  MM w I B  o n
few day* this week on butin***. I --------  | t ,* rk» in ,ocal P°-t Clu,r|!#

. . . . .  . . .  1 Splawn is on duty hi the o f tv c  uc*
G. M. Ayre* ha* been away thH|^&^

Kent Cheney, of Topeka, » » »  a w ^k  on * business trip.
business t aller in Slaton this week. I --------
Mr. ( hesney is an Inspector for the J  w  T Kpratling, of the Snntu Fe.

Lubbock; Many Schools Represented

u I, .. , . > * i . tie and timber department of the t t c ,ovi NeW Meiico, Wedne*.
R. II. McCurdy, L. L. Lively, I. N. Santa Ke. . ,n  i . . ,, r. , '  . . .  * anxa r t  a  | day, on company business.

Pavi* and A. < Dodson spent ast 1 **
geek-end in Abilene on business for 
^ e  Compress Company here.

Mi*» Earl Gene Suits, daughter of

Mr*. George Marriott left Wednes
day for Shreveport, la ., to visit with 
her mother for a week or ten days.

Miss Fowler, sister of Mr*. Win 
KlattenhotT, is making an extend* d 
visit in Slaton. Mr*. Fowler’s home 
is in Blackwell, Texas.

Mr. and Mr* J. L. Suit*, of Ixrrenio, I M„  f, L ,Uncock( of Amarillo, polnX*
editors of the Lorento Tribune, was u her tlauKhter, Mr*. Zeph ^ _ J ,

Mrs. J. K. Rogers and daughter, 1 ness. 
Joretta, and Mrs. Rogers’ mother, of week 
San Angelo, left Tuesday for a two 

' weeks’ stay hi Fort Worth, Dallas and

of great import to the schools of this 
section when they convened at Lub- 

L. R. Cypert is in Merkel on buai-ibock to hold their various events in 
He will return Friduy of tie* track, field ^nd literary contests for

l^ast Friday and Saturday were days j M itt Flora Groan
For District Clark

brought to this city by her father last Fogersoti, and family 
Friday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
J. I). Norris. Mis* Earl Gene is Mrs.
Norris’ neice.

Mr*. H. E. Davis, from Crowell, 
Texas, is visiting In the home of her 
sister, Mrs. M. Coltharp, who has been 
real sick.

Mrs. A. G. Smith arid young daught
er, who have be* n visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Smith, left

, Mrs. I* C. Whitney left Tuesday 
for a few days’ visit with relatives 
in Lawrenc#, Kansas.

the purpose of determining district 
championships. Many local people 

Mrs. Bowman and little daughter besides students and teachers in our 
came in this morning from Deming, schools were present to witness the 
New Mexico, arid will be at home here interest ng contests, 
with Mr. Bowman, who is manager Floyduda buys won the final* in de- 
of the Harvey House, he having rec- bating. Slaton girls debating team 
ently relieved Mr. Hillnian. w<|n over Kloydada girls by u two to

--------  I one decision. Julia Maker, of Posey
Mr. and Mrs. M L. Jones and two school near here ,wou second place In

Miss Florence Green, who for tho 
past four year* has been office ckrk 
fri the law office of He4ft ft Klett, o f
Lubbock, announce* her candidacy fo f
the office of clerk o f the 72nd Judi
cial District court, Lubbock county.

Miss Green, who makes her homo 
wiUi her parents at 1116 17th street, 
Lubbock, came to Lubbock County 
with the family in 1907, at which time 
they established their home in Can-

J. F. Frye, of l.ubbocx, has been in 
Slaton this week on business.

v i i t O f  o i l  • ( U l U  i l l  i b .  I M  l i  * • * i i i i i i i ,  i n k  , r l  [ .  f w i u  *T1 ( r t ,  J 1 , Li< u D I l r .  H i m  * w v  i t  i i w i i  1 1 * 0 1  U t  I f  , W w I J  M  l U l l U  D l A t  t  I I I  . .  . *• ^ _ a

Monday for Snyder, where they w ill , MisaNivian Adam* o anyon, . **H | cj,j|dren, of Dickens, were here Fri Rural School Senior Girls Declama-j ' ' " U
join Mr. Smith, and make their home. n '1'' Sone of ̂  1 anhandle, and  ̂ m-|<jay ,0U] Saturday visiting Mr. Jones t n 1 : i I « . Lubbock, w In r th» > ,i\ed UD

______  I Reyfnoldt,
me <»i 1 an unui , u  ̂ ' day mid Saturday visiting Mr. Jones tion. Boyd I/eavelJe, of the Posey
, of I anhandle, sprint . un ; Mr*. E. P. Nix and Mrs. N. J school, won first place in Rural School
, with 1 rof. and Mr*. ( . .. p rjyer< Th<. latler has been quite Senior Boy* I>eclarnati<in.

10 years ago when they moved to
Lubbock. The father of the candi*

ill for some time, but is improving
■ . . . 1. date is Kd years o f age, while herThe final scores in track and field . . * . , . . , .

mother is (17, and they are includedevents* stajwad the following stand
ing for participating schools: Lub

Victor Payne, of Abilene, \isited ^ny here 
Monday with hi* brother, A. J. Payne,;
and wife. I now.

_______ I Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Foster drove to|
--------  I Claude Anderson, Mr*. J. R. Ralls,|Guthrie Sunday, where they we.e met M l. ,, , smith, Sr., and Mra. R.jbock 28 poinU, Post 26 1-7 point#, , . .  . ^

Guy Bourland has returned from an ; of Rail*, Texas, and Mis* Evelyn »*>’ Mra. E. J. Baxter and sons, spend , Hmilh Jr., returned Sunday from 1 Floyduda 17, Jipur 16, Plainview 14 \nM *)! " "U * \ S° U ** *I*‘
n g a f w hour* together, after which ........ . .. . l ..... . ... . _ ........................................I Miss Green is well known to th*

among the pioneers of this section
who have contributed to the develop-

Mrs, Baxter returned to Slaton with
extended trip through Colorado, Utah Stalling* will visit in Nevada, Dallas
and other northw • tern states. He day. Mr. Aihderson will attend tbei™ *— .............................. ........................ visit
reports a very pleasant expe'nence Rexall Convention for a few day* and )̂r> a,,<* Mrs. hoster. She had hciirn  
while seeing these scenic part* of the return, while Mrs. Kails and Mis* 1 visiting a
country.

Teugue, Jr., and familv

S’ alHng* wil visit in Nevada, Dal
und other points for n month.

m at Iowri Park for the 
past few month*. Mr*. Baxter is 
the mother o f  Mi*. Foster.

Wellington, where they have been |-2, Dickens K 2*7, Slaton 6, Ralls 6, 
g with relatives for several Littlefield .1, «nd Hale Center S, with 

lays. other contesting schools bringing u
—— ■ --------  the rear with lower totals. The cor

Tom Mix Picture
Coming to Custer

Lub

away on a fishing trip i*i the Llano 1 Mr. iUtd Mirs. W. K. Dickoi „( Mrs. Wm. W. Walker sp'[*nt a few

River. Lubbock. tmrent* o f Mr*. A. E. Whit(f. ! days last week w'ith friends in Slaton.1 Unusual interest ha

head, viailted over Sunday with Mr ' . \ H  Walker now resides to t lovis, ijy the announcement

Mr. nnd Mrs. Weathered are visit and Nlrs bitchead. * N. M. gedly beautiful setting
ing out of town this week. ■ trail is the liackgroutKi

1 - Mr. iv 1d Mirs. Gus Robert:c n. ! Mre. W. F. Scl * di s Flora |Mtest Torn Mix pr«
Mr^. Fnrrvst* ■, of Wil >n, was here the week end , Grei n, of Lubtx•ck, were J*ilaton vis-1 |{uns Wild,”  which will

Monday of this week. i*» rs Tuesday. Miss (ir e c 1 is a can- Urday, May 1, at the <
Mr. nnd Ml•s. I’orter Fewell ’ didate .for distriict ck*rk, ttrui was in , The settings in the

Floyd Parker, o f Kalla, was a busi dan. ami1 Mi- Ka*.- M l the city in the iinterest of her candi ' Arixona have seldom
ness visitor in S’latun this week. iere

7 . » t,’
o f daejf. motion pictures and th

Rev. 0. J. Harmonson and Rev. W.
. A(‘ph rogersni

II. A. K y* ci me in the fir t of the jurM 0f the C liff Dwc

k and I
‘fit*. Lub

?vent.

In th

•ught out 1 
for suprer

\w \w»**n
n aejr  in j

of the C'ounty.
ber of the h iiwinning b)r a very |

1 Lubbock for 1Phi* was dc 
il moments

trr min-1 

of the i has beein acti

1 l toi .K Olie first women 1of tha

and track events She is now

ed all others as will be in
ment of 
ed. due 1

th-* d 
to hrrds, Audean

\ t . , i k  and hrr

/ pUtMvii*w. W il* j ling o f ccRurt

people of Lubbock county due to her
j long residence and active public life 
1 here, and he* been proffered the sup- 

rl of friends from various sectiona 
She ha* been a mem- 
Methodist church of 

lumber of years and 
among the young 

ongregation.

lived in her manage- 
inot clerkship if eleot-
xperience in law offico 
now l e d g e  «,f thu hand-

M L A. R. K.
itc

Hath
1 rin

h« la, Mr;

Mrs. W. B. Ahderson, of L 
will leave Sunday t'or her ho 
a visit here with Mr. and Mr 
Anderson.

e. afti 
Claui

R. F. Swafford an 
Mildred, left this morniiq 
thwait, Texas, ii> rt'apoa 
sage info-mcig them of t 
an aunt, Mr*. D. D. Me Hr hr

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cobh, of W
_______ J Mr.

J. A. Klamer returned Sunday from K. C.
Mri

spent Sunday here, the guests of Mr. a two weeks’ stay in Hot Spring*. «l«y 
nnd Mrs. F. E. Calloway. Arkan n . jand

Me

W H. Smith nnd Mr 
daughter, spent Sur 
n with Robert Ayni

run the gamut in providing 
t neat regoer*.

Jacqueline Logitft ha* th 
lead an»l other in the ca-t i 
ny outstanding film  chara

If our Slaton citizens 
the wheel of fortune (Ho 
uccessful a* we are pia 

jury wheel at Lubbock, we 
owrn the World.

le« 1 ric p

in his hem engaged in of- 
uring the past eight year* 
h time she has had a great 
ierience which will prove 
her if elected to the of ben 

hor two years Miss Green 
red in the law office of W. 
, of Lubbock, following 

in the (general Lan I 
lor a period of lk 
fur the past four 

office of
I'm

reflee

hetick. (I 
she servi 
at A u*t i 

is, und hi
been employed in th 

ft Klett.
Mis* Green hM* never before been 

a candidate for public office and her 
friend* feel that she is thoroughly 

one-half feet capable o f taking care of the office of 
its branches the Lubbock County D strict • lerk. 
o f one hun-; Her name w ill in* found in our an

nouncement column this week.

R Count;

R e a d  T h e

BIG SUBSCRIPTION
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With The Churches -
Wat Last Member of

Idealistic Community
In the death In Sunta Barbara. Oal,

Lutheran Church Spoke A t Baptist

Sunday* school, 9:3© a. m.
Services, 10:3© a. m.
Choir practice, 8 p. m.
After close o f service* a report of 

the Synodical convention held at 
Maxwell will be heard.

You are invited to worship with ua 
A. B. W E I88,

Pastor.

Americans Are Taller
Tbs average American la taller than 

the average European by nearly un 
rv _ . Inch. Doctor Hrdllcka. Bmlthsonlan

a abort tln.e ago. of John Van IH-r Zee wnthropo,of1, ti M yt T he average
•Mrs. there passed away a man who , km0fic%m „ „ „  ft f „ , Inches; the 
undoubtedly was the last survivor of av „ Amertcan woman 5 feet 8 7 
that famous uxperlment lu Idealism. ,nrh|H| Jt h„ f  tnkM1 ,, comparatively

I arm. says the Philadelphia , hort MH) ytmrs to produce a distinct
American typo of human, with these

, To most of the present generation. ehhnct9ti9tim . siemlerneaa. narrow
Rev. S. F. Raueom. o f Abilene, oc- the colooy eatabllshed at tVeat Rot- hands and feet, hrowa hair, longtsh

cUpied the pulpit at the Baptist church 8»ry. Maas, la hardly likely to he more OTaj f#ca< reduced cheeh bone*, rela-

OCIETY

Church Sunday Night Bulletin.

Baptist Church

Sunday school at 9 45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m., by the pas

tor.
Preaching atf 8:15 p. m. by the pas

tor.
A ll B. Y. P. U. meetings at 7:15 p. 

m. A ll young people welcome, no
age limits, place* for all. The at 
tendance is growing steadily in all

here last Sunday night, speakfcig in 
behalf itf the West Texas Baptist 
Sanitarium located at Abilene. He 
had a good-sued audience to hear him, 
and his message was well received. 

The speaker has been preaching in

than a memory, hut In Us dfky It was 
famous, not only for Its essay In pur*
■ xA i IImu, but for the men who Idea
titled themselves with It.

Among these were Vtth.iulel Haw
thorne. George William Curtis, Charles A. Dana. Ralph Wahto Emerson, Hoe-

Texas for almost fifty years and is ■<* Abo* Hrunm* Alcott and
avtiative of this state. He ia passed ! »*• Itlpley Haw

» I tbnruc*s novel. "The Kllihcdale iftv th. th r ..-q a .n rr  century m.rk. but wrll, r.,
“  Util nctiv# ...d . . y .  he expnctn to I , „ rm
continue so as long as he lives. The colony wua fotitid«‘d In 1MI, and

1 •  ’ after flourishing for se\ erul years.

S \( R K I> H \ k r S IM .IN Q ivectlon with the colony a sch<M>l wua 
(Maintained. and Mr. Sears, who whs 

Get your harps ready and voice* boru ,n AIbany |tl ih.T\ became one 
tuned for a sacred harp singing in of u® pupils At Brook Karin he met

tlvaly long nose, moderately developed 
Jaar h<yne and thin Itpa—the last a 
marked Indication of the nervous, 
active temperament. Our i^niate 
keep# ne from becoming phlegfhfttc. 
making It a virtue to dultlvate rvpoee 
and polae.—Dapper's Weekly.

B Y. P.
be one < 

Praye 
evening.

U. and

connection with Mother’s (and fath 
r- i Day *ing:ng

May 9th.
W ill all sacred harp singers or thost

know rg  of available books, comma

W. I*. FL

Method »t Church Death Comes to Mr*.
M. L. Kelly Wednesday

Horace Greeley iind through the editor 
..miay afternoon, | of the New York 'tribune was llrst 

Introduced Into Journalism, (irrolsj 
taking him Into Ills oltice In a secre 
tarlal capacity.

Prior to the Civil war. Mr 
I came to Philadelphia and fot 

lRh.Nl K, Sluton, years that city wu, his home, 
nmunity Singing. | In the office of Juy Cooke, wi 
——— — psrtles surveying tlx* route

projected Nort hi n i ‘ Iflc i
iind re

In th
rnnie

d t! 1*1
it

•la!
hut tn 1 sss went

h.e anu • ___ *jfrnpli as Its art
ivi^t fvcry hiiur o f each lrtr,M, *rHcr. T1
l. L. Kelly pa:*sc*l to the at,out twenty
at 7 p. ni. \\ <t-d nesday. r«tlr*,i1 from act
Bible effort wtis made SV *ciit 1to New Tor

physiciaur Isure In s r
• v nl She of nnL Hun .

mk Farm u
i i i  ■ nwii

A v
linos*,

ia ni iirooR

Dointinir to sp.irn
V iniHiTitTs

itn pi

Sours
• tunny I 
lie wa* |
ns with 
of the j 
‘ailroad !
Ua In ,
le front j 

he be- 
injulrvr, ( 
ig Tele- j 
un edl 
ued un- 
hen he 
m and ! 
unloved

Celebrating
After taking possession of their new 

home on Kingsley dflviv Frank and 
Viola were disturbed, toon after rs- 
tfrtr* by the crowing of n neighbor's 
rooster.

“Did you hear those roosters crow
ing this morning early?" queried 
Frank.

“ Yea, dear." replied Yhfla.
“ ! wonder what on erirth they want 

to do that forT* puzzled Frank.
“ Why, don't vou remember, dear, 

you got up one morning early to go 
on u trip with Brad, and you crowed 
about It for a week ?"— Los Angeles 
Times.

which was served to the following 
guuate and club member*: Mesdame*.J. W. Walters, Fogersen, K. C. Scott,
R (1. Miller, K. R Caraway, G. W. 
Herd. F S. Heweg, J4 (J. Stokes. M •- 
Atee, J. H. Brewer, Geo. Everllne 1.
Brewer, S. W. Ball, Dick Odom, R.

Tuesday Forty-Two Social H Mc< urdyi W S. Tomlinson. F. K.
(|n Tuesday evening. April -7, the (  ̂ y  A . |»*mber, J. F. Anton,

new club house was thrown open to I ^  Kj||fsdj|U. >nd Missel Margaret
the public for an evening of entertain ; f>ances Hoffman, and
ment o f "42" and other games. About ReyBoM..
fifty persons took advantage of this 
occasion, and were there to participate 
in the games and social meeting.

This is to lie a regular every Tues- 
day evening event at the club house, 
as Commissioner Talley has set apart 
that night of the week for these so- 
cial occasions, and the public is cor- 

1 dlally Invited to attend them. Bring 
along a set of dominoes, if you have

Civic and Culture Club
The Civic and Culture Club m. t 

with Mrs. Sam K. Staggs on Satur
day, April 24. The leaaon wua very 
interesting to all ua it dealt with 
"Bad Boy o f the West."

Mrs. lire Green as leader handled 
the subject in a very beautiful way, 
stating she thought there were no bad

tht’ in, or a I'.rtl t*blt*. and tnjoy yuur- . .  lh>1 . not pr„ K r |y
. , t » „  m th 'M ..*..1  K »m «. , |M dlr„ „ J  i„  youth.

At Tu ,..l.y  mitht.  ,oct.l ■II !>•«_ j , , „ Unw,. K l . . r . r ,  B .ld .ln . Smith,
ont ,nJoy«< th .m ., lv «  h. «rtily . -  .1 p,.mb, r ptckM . w .r , on th.
much credit is due to the hostesses.
who were Mesdames. I,ee Green, If.
A. IVmhor. Sprowlw » „d  J. by hrr trur.t Mr

pn gram for the afternoon.
Mrs. J^taggs ser\4*d a delightful

Ato«*. These ladies, togethc 
Mrs. W. H- Smith, were elected a i a 
permanent committee to appoint hos
tess for inch Tuesday night's meeting. 
Mrs. Green is chairman of the com
mittee.

Coke Oliver.
The next meeting o f the club will 

!*e the "Open" meeting and guest day, 
to be held at the home o f Mrs. R. A.
(teldw’in, on Mh>’ 8.

i t« n 
fTnirs

O ld  H on k  D itc o v e r e d
A book printed In 17t»7 at Schenec

tady. N. Y.. iiiol preserve*! through 
many brushes with the Indians and 
frotn a w if -y rra if when the covered 
wagon which brou fit It \V#»st went

Tucsd
d. but

Lhcr

Mr

>t th*

•Mv

down In the 1IMatte river, hn* been j Kail» ia y A * <«>elation 1lanqu^t

dls«overed nt Vttincouver. Wash., In ! The s* nd hi miont!11 v cc
the |u»kscv-1oii «.f A. IV Daley. The j f ,  , 102d, ot th* A m
volunie con tn InIS l<stlers ndilreased to MatnU turnicc of \Any and Miece
the !*rote«tnnt mlInlstor* In British . • ,ne*,t *Ie
chun-h*-* by Mcl vllle ll<*rnp. then . . ,laton Di f tho S
.-hapliitn of * Leone. In Africa
It *' : 1 h>• C. 1*. WvcknlT Ini *
SchefKctady inrut 1r< r >•••«rs It was the *-*• ‘ ’ ■ UBe, at

pro|s r*y **f »:* • Ackle*. j o’clo V p. m., \* ith lure!lOOtl M

Visits O. K. S.
Elisabeth rick, assistar

t Deputy Grund Matron o f O 
nf the Kustern Star, tva* a guc 
Slat' n Chapter on Wcdni'sd.

\v«.rk was con/err* 
Mr*. Hendric 

f Mrs. Coke Oliv*

ig. wt 
« Indie

I

Slaton
md

I h H t t t ' i  A SllflP

istruction will 
Thursday, May 
i*d forward to w 
rhe Grand Mat-
ieputte* wil be 
r with Stars ft 
kvns. Lunch i 
•*l at the new c 
and it is the des 

that all memb 
part o f the day 
jv conducted at

Pre m r c l

he
of

For D;

The 
a wel 
with 1 

Th i 
al Bo

vinic nvM #/ is S u p p o s it ion
•arst o» 1 i* * ! WHS <!rt\ Ing along the r«*ad In

* Booger llolle r." In the rrosfii-roads
> M. I. . KcHy, o f the Slaton »t*»re, related In fo I.ngg II tu-t

>ut a ;pear *.«o. is I p:ism*d a house the ijtMir oItfiied.
ill b«* h#Ui toda y i Indy stepp.' • 1 oilt onto ttie porch

-> fr* the Church iif s'lth a dUhptm In her till ll«tsi. and

v T. 1 long *»ut of It the water lthut lia*1 f>een
11 r\ t air . . .  f  , . n It an<1 also n hahy that—er-lli’n i'—

a-nsn’t dm w * 1 up for c. •mpHi.y. The

n-d h

The 
aset u
terniH
•overt
opt*.* •
Way.*

I t a

!

KV. J W. M ill.B A N K S  
t‘a<

Methodist Missionary
Meth.s

|\ MEMOIO <»F MRS. NORTON 
Mc< l I I Ol GH

M

Th

**, with 
ing was 
ne Own

»rt h 
» Ril

Mrs. Not 
Mr. Nortor 
Texas, died 
Curium at Lubbock, 
great number of r* 
mourn the loss of this kindly and 
loving young w<»m«n of eighteen years. 
She was lived by all who knew her, 
because aif her kindness and her
willingness to help other) 
we miss her. we find comfort in tht

Mby yelled, and the holy yet!***1 and 
;hctk juiniH1*! olY from tlic p«>r* n, 
yratitied up the hatiy, put It In the 
llshpan, took It Into the house, and 
1 drlv‘ **n."

**Wbat In the name of torment did 
the lady do a trick like that for?" 
isked old in in Soger 

"I hadn't the least hl.v nt tirst. hut 
Itter I’d studied It over for « spell I 
’Iggured that she must a been giving 
the buby a hath In the dlshpnn and 

April 22. A nad * streak **f absent-iiiliidednesa 
> i and friend ahlle she was a *I<ilng of It."- Kansus 

'U j Star.

McCullough, wifi* o 
Cullough, of Wilson 

tlie West Texas Sani

Mrs. A E. White hand. % words
The next meeting will be thie busi-

Vies* am:I social meeting, as it bleep that no !pain shall wake,
the firstt meeting in the moot X i|fht that no morn shall

, Till j*jy shall iovertake
l‘re*>hy trrian \ux:lisry er perfnrt prtcG.

The r  
Monday.

‘reshyterian Auxiliary 
Aord 28 with Mr*

met un
i F  s

— A

Hewes. A short business iMeeting LARD OK IM \N  K S
was hel*1 first, after which Mria. W ill-
banks. leader of Rible stud*r. t«M*k We wish to 1hank the ladies
charge. A very interesting lesson T. E. L. Glass of the Haptist !
followedI, takgr* from the Hook of (Jen- %chool for the beautiful floral

Bananas for Athletes
Bananas have become popular as a 

Though training f<H*d for athletes In England.
Professional trainer* favor bananas 
fi*“*-»»*»"»' of the readiness with which 
they are digested and because they 
contain a higher percentage of culwrl •• 
than most fruits. The trainers umlo- 
t a In that before a game, between

Wednesday, M ay 5
A ll made-to-measure 

Suits

\ (f Pur Gant *

This is your bitf opportu

nity o f the season to get 
the best in dressy outfits 

for less money.

TAYLOR,
T H E  T A IL O R

West Side o f Square 
llione 113

Ji

Brewer Entertains at Hridj
J. H. Brewer was hostess to
Club last T -day at

talk, as also did J. ________________
rdon Superintendent,

w“ Minneapolis Phones for 
Chrysler Trainloads

t lunch.
Automobile sales activity in the 

Minneaoplis district, according to a 
report from J. E. Field*, vice presi
dent in charge o f Chrysler sales. .* 
displaying all the signs o f an ev* :i 
more than usunlly busy and prizspcr- 
ous spring season.

During the last week there were re 
(reived at the Chrysler plants two long 
distant telephone calls from the Holt 
Motor Compaiiy, Minneapolis distri
butor, authorizing immediate ship
ment on a total o f 84 cars amounting 

Mr*. Baldwin Hostess to Trcs Mesa to two truinloads of Chrysler cars.
Bridge Club Minneapolis has been very respon-

Mrs. R. A. Baldwin very delightfully sive to Chrysler appeal. To insur- 
entertained the members of the “ Trt‘s adequate distribution thrtiughout th*- 
Mesa" Bridge Club, with a number of territory, forty-nine new dealers ha\o 
invited gutst*. at her home on Wed- been appointed since July last ye.ir. 
nesday. A ll report splendid business thus fur

The color scheme o f yellow and or- and a bright outlook for the spring- 
unge was artistically carried out, not 
only in the cut flowers o f calenderlas, I
but also in the two course luncheon and species of fish in existence.

BrU
i The U!»ual number of gam * were en« 
! Joyed after, which Mrs. Brewer, ns- 
I -t< d by Mrs. Head, served a delight- 
I ful two course lumh. Mr.-. Wm. W. 
Walkcf o f Clovis and Mrs. Head vs ‘re 
guests of the club.

The next meeting will b? with Mrs. 
Hetttand, on May fl.

There are more than nineteen thou*-

< k.ilve*. etc., when the placers are 
pre--ed V'f time, w t en th* y lire more 
or km  mh ianted, the banana I* the 
rr< t eult.i* • f I Tl.e I i ana «!*<* ^ ”  
carrl."* the guarantee that until Its r^g^oo^oO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O - 
natural germprnof wrapper 1* peeled ■ 
away It I* free from coutanjlnatlon.-—
Exchange.

O C K 5 O O O O O O O O O O O 0 C t O O O O O O O .O O O O O O O O O O O O D O C 8 M C 8 O 0 O a M a O 0 O 0 O 8 « 8 O 8 f l8 O a > a
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i PAY DAY SPECIALS
o

Th.

On
1928.
fit  to 
home

next meeting will be wil 
Fvavy, May 10.

IN I o\ IN i. MEMORY

Werfneeday afternoon, A 
God m Hi* infinite wimk 
let the Angel of [>eath er

ig n
i our 
Mr.

Mr*. Colt ha i 
May G«»d bid

rv  M. Colthai

ODDITIES IN THE NEWS

ah*

Do !• t.y

cannot I 
paid. Mr 
g to c**lle

A nother Question!
At a Lam asfrian dinner the other 

evening Sir Edwin St**ckton, who can 
alway* he rolled on f<>r u g >d story, 
told this:

During one of tats electioneering 
campaigns In Mnnrhcstcr. a small 
voire from the hack of the hall a«k*‘d
If the candidate wa* In favor of “ free 
milk for |**»or expectant mothers."

White and her n«-u 
It ia with sad h* 

these few lines if 
whom we loved *< 

Their going wai 
the shock to 
loved ones, our less 
She was a good, f 
wife and mother, e'

give v 
neland.

the

was great
lorn and 
But deir 

* heaven's gain,
ithful Christian 
er loyal to her 

lovable

f mm 
itakew

N ur

tool
motl

Tii

Web

Sir E.twin r»i •lied that he was. |
whereup*>n an ex*•eeillngly grulT voice ,
f..lliW.<l with the question: “And are ' *
you In fH* «*r **f fr* Uovr fmr exp*** taut i ,
fathers?’ [ j

4 ' C

H.
d up and struck h« 
pologlxed. declarii 

her for his wife.

er man s wife, 
a car, a man 
r in the mouth, 
g he had m a-God, church and h o m e ; ki 

and always cheerful.
Oh, how we shall miss her here, but

they will be waiting in gloryland fori Sir,g Sing, New York officials sr* 
our coming some day. taking no chances of Mike K'**m*wki,

She and little babe are safe in th* j • Hfe sentmee prisoner, escaping fr«>m 
arms o f Jesus, where no sorrow ever 1 prison here. Each night they take 

but where joy and peace for- * *a y  his legs. It happms to
The little babe just bud- »w made of wood.

Japanese Hero Honored
Adi I ml I'noiit Tog > *■»• u m d**r of 

the Japanese fleet which destroyed the 
Kusetnh Mpindrons In the hattle of the 
Sea o f Jspcn In May, now en
feehle.1 by his eighty years, has »pe 
•dal permission to carry a cane s lm i
vlsl'lng tb** Im|*er1al court. The car
rying of «t!< ks of any sort In the pr«s>- 
t*n« e of the nation's ruh rs Is forbid
den hy court etiquette, hut etr»»ptlon
tn th*- case of the aged sea hern ass
made hy formal ruling of the uilu 
later of the tmpertsl household

comes, 
ever reign 
rled here on earth to bloom in heaven. 
There was an ttngel hand there not 
complete. So God took the little 
darling to fill the vacant seat.

Weep not, dear one*. They are 
aafe. Strive the harder tu live the 
life  the Master wiftita us to live, and 
some day there will be a happy reun
ion in heaven.

Contributed.

C o r re c t in g  a Lady K i l le r
Princess Hlmesco st s Lo* Angelea j

_  _ ,,,, . . .  , . , .__ten was praising her mother, theOsvkon. Oh*<» It looks had for the, . .  .  ”court css of Oxford and Asquitb
(IvitUs'l. Mrs. Elijahs »‘pl nger ..g^ mother." she t>e*sn. “ Is very 
deride*! that after having had work brilliant. A f r - «t  lady killer wa* one* , 
done on her teeth, they should not b* dea* rlLIng his tartlc* to tier, 
hurting her so. And the bill was "  *7 play women,’ he said, ‘exactly 
too high, also. So she tried to shoot, as I play fish.*
the dentist. I * .  F. G. Gaynor. ' The *“ °**y . **'<*” , In the rmm
revolver didn't wi rk and aha wa* a r- ' **** ueke them rim  aftft
reeled.

, la the other to moke them falL' *

Glasses

Have them fitted by 
an experienced

SPECIALIST

Slaton office W e d 
nesdays

Lubbock balance 
time, Cor. Ave. I 

and 13th.

DR. A. F. WOODS
Oldest Eatabllshed 

SPEC! U .IST OPTOMETRIST

In South Plains

OOOQOQO<>OMOOOOOOOOOOO

Big Reductions in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s Shoes. Your chance to save a 

lot o f money on youif Spring shoe bill. Bet

ter see these before you buy.

These Prices for two days only—

Friday and Saturday, This Week

Abbe’s Cash Store

■



To The People of **** to rity hmlu i,{ s,aton Thi,,l W H A T ’S D O IN G  IN
,  , , , commissioner »aw the crew surveying l l / C C T  T C V  A Q
Lubbock  County Utl< ,,ruJ*.,t tune after time. H*-l W t-O  I I L A A 3

*l.  .....— ..I..*., tiUx* in thi* I

tt capacity of 120 halt's per day. Tin 
machinery is o f a different type that 
now used and is built especially for

'also saw the complete plans in the] 1 ..n.ll -,»• bollfta NtlMI and Lug tfapla
request, dated Jocl4l highway office and was shown ° ltun Th* rU,wnB wf °  h!*V* varieties of the U-tter quality van*

| county that the plans included work from the j vot<d bowU l,n" ,unt,,,*ff ,n ,W7,,'0tK) ties of cotton. The company expects
— ' - . . . .  .. i ;_  | for the c< -true!)' n o f a new modern l(, interest si

Complying with h
Apr,I M . 1WM. Iron, (hr.......... urn, lh, t ............. wor.

- >,„l th.- .......  !c ll } |.1,1,1..p. ,
of Lubbock County, we publish thn t> , , si. t-.n 
following statement over their sig- ,natures- Immediately after these

ini
for the construction of a new modern 

| school building. The lionds have al 
| reudy beon sold and work will begin

i—  ao

Abler reading the speech of a cer
tain comm ssiojier u.« di li\end t . 11
Rotary Club of Slaton last Friday, 
we, the other members of Lubbock 
county commis inner*' cu rt, desire 
to lay before the people the facts and 
figures as they actually nrc.

| reudy bean sold und wora wm or
T T Y  .1. , I . . . " ^ ; immediately. Olton is growing

reached Austin the local highway of- . . . .  ... . . . _ , .. *  . , , i rapidly that it has become necessary
llcials were notified that federal aid . , . . , ., . . , . , to have more room to tuke care of
nuld Im* secured on this project. This .. ,m ‘ the children.

to interest sufficient capital within a 
few months to build a large factory
in Childress.

uid bus been secured and an addition- ] 
al dollar has been added to the origi
nal dollar. The plans have been re- 

, vised to allow a wider road bed, **t 
an estimated cost of per mile.
So you ran • that with th

In the original paving program ^ 
the court ptnnfied to i.-sue $50,000 in 
warrants for cncl. comm: n i i i pi*
e nd. It was dearly understood by 
all commissioner* that the highways 
from Lubbock to Slaton, Lubbock to 
Shallowater, Lubbock to Idulou arid 
Lubbock to Wolffarth w-ere to Is* pav
ed, any amount of this warrant issue 
that then remained unexpended was 
to be used in paving highway number 
11, leading directly north and south out 
o f Lubbock. In this original plan 
the road built was to cost approxi
mately $6,(MM) per mile. Thus the 
$50,000 in eaeh precinct together with 
same amount from highway depart
ment, would build some 10 1-2 miles 
o f road in each precinct. Rut shoul I 
the $60,000 against precinct number 
2. to ftth er with the appropriation
made by the highway department, 
prove to Ik- insufficient to pave th<* 
entire distance from Lubbock to Sla
ton, then enough moi 
en from the otl 

tl

Del H o Announcement has been 
made by l*  (>. Dubs that the Val Yer 
dr Wool A Mohair Company has sold 
a little iiv * f  100,IHH) pound* of mohair 

A carlem black plant to t0 | { , b u y e r s  for 65 cent* for the
“ **' grown hair und 75 cents for the kid 

hair. This is the highest price re 
ported in Texas this year.

e interested parties contributing 
•: <0,006 l) f (>r precinct N’o. 2 mule - 
a total o f $160,000. The distance 
from Lubbock to Slaton is about 16 
miles. So at $X,000 per mile a road 
from Lubbock to Slaton would cost 
$12H.UO0, leaving $22,<M)0 to Ik- spent 

j< i big iway from Slaton south to 
county line.

This additional aid will allow the 
paving to Ik* carried not only from 
Lubbock to Slaton but from Lubbock 
through Slaton and on to the county 
line south of Sluton. Thin program 
is settled. Four out of five members 
o f the court heartily endorse it and 
it is going through.

We must remember that much sur 
\eying and blue printing must be 
done. l ’ lans must he checked for 
every foot of work. These details

Amarill., .. ______
cost approximately $1,000,000 is un 
tier erection in the Panhandle oil field 
by the Western Carbon < ompany. Of 
ficiala of the compuny her** declare 
that the fir.-t three units o f the enor
mous plant will he reudy for opera
tion by June 15. Six units will com
prise the entire plant. The site of

W ell'ngton—C. C. Shandl, mayor 
of Wellington, recently sold water and 
sewerage bonds amounting t». $160,000

p*i»»- *(■*- i................ to Mrown-< rummer Company, Wich-
the plant is on the Hurkburnett ranch jta, Kansu*, for tla city o f Welling 
in Carson County. F ifty million L-et t«»n. 
of residue gas will Ik* handled daily 
by the completed plant which will turn 
out about three carloads of carbon 
black per day.

Hall* The Ralls Chamber of Com 
mere# has just completed arrange
ments -for trade trips to the fourteen 
neighlHiiing communities. The si “ good
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Plainview— A carliod of fine regis
tered Jerseys have just arrived in 
Pln'nview. These animats were im
ported to this territory through the 
efforts o f the county agent o f Hale 
County, E. J. Iluey. The shipment 
consists o f nine mature cows, twe 

from ten months 
, five baby calves, r 
h animals are all
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, he is
mend this rnt;o, at the next meeting 
of the State commission. Put at thi* 
meeting the State commission refus
ed to sanction any such agreement 
and only allowed the customary dollar 
for dollar. However, it was agreed 
that the State would give the paving 
proper treatment of asphalt within the
next tWO y-ars w.thout COSt to L «b - u „  nui> WIl.
, i , “ unty. We h. rehy .halier g- offlciaU  action of
our friend to prove that any plan has the oounty favor Bnother. We 
ever beun formulated or any change ^  the ko<m1 of our county at heart 
made in any shape, form or fashion, and tinct.rt.,y M lv v v  that thja coun. 
that contemplated paving from Lub- ty m w t have a paved highway from 
bock to a point just south of Posey th<> cUy o f s ,aton to thi|, COUJlty 8<.at 

and thus leaving an unpaved gap be- 
ween Lubbock and Slaton, and thus

that 
righ 
bed. 
mil« 
Shackelf 
road.

put
['alluhan Ci 
o f way and 

The strip is only ub 
in length, un«l will co 

rd and Eastland

»ut
t tl 
>un

te light of these facts how c i 
mmi8sioner say that three con 
•lers want to keep Slatrm in tl

\N hy will he tell us that tl 
eta are in our county judgi *s of- 

Hut moat of all, why is it tl.at 
the only member o f the court 

who ha* refused to sign the contract 
that calls for a paved highway from 
Slaton to Lubbock? We want a pav- 
*d highway from Lubbock to Slaton,
we want to join htcids with the p r o - .* " "  —  -
gressive citiseuahip o f all the county. *f'n ha>< htM‘n Purchased entirely by 
Hini it i- not Uk i I... o f you! uri<|. r ' ’ capital TIk* gin will ha\r

pleted for the *er**ction of what is 
known as the Wooldridge long staph 
gin. The stock necessary to build the! 
gin has been purchase*! entirely by

, Childress capital. Th.* gin will

as he says, leave the city o f Slaton i i 
the mud. No changes, no plans, and I 
no serious dir%ru*.*;ons pertaining to i 
our paving program have ever been • 
held unless every member of the court j 
was present and the door to the court | 
room stood wide open. Any citizen 
o f Texas was and is welcome to be
present at any special or regular

Sgned :)
( HAS. NOKDYKE.

County Judge,
B. N. W HEELER, 

unmissioner. Precinct No. 3, 
M ARVIN T WAKI.Ii !. 

Commi.'.siom r, Precinct No. 1, 
L  C DENTON, 

Commissioner, Precinct No. I

(

" T i n *  I t  nU;  commission.ri‘ court' Give* UphoUtery De-
In Novemb**r t»f last year some V e l o p m t ? n t  L x p l a n a t l O n

• a__I I _______

diately discarded. Rut i f  it stands ‘ 
up as long as the cushion trimmed 
with the known material it ha* proved 

I it.*** if to equal Ford standards of qual-

ity-
• -  •alanlinu II11 ho I* t *'T V Cloth f<>r

: forced to Ih- mure critical than many 
1 other automobile manufacturers. lord  
«ars, Ihh-uus** o f the longcvitv and 
adaptability to business, social and 
professional life are expected to le
al most constantly in use, and the ma
terials o f which they are built are se

lected  m anticipation o f hurd wear a* 
well as for their beauty

aOOOOtOOOgHyj&OOOOOOflBMOOflOBBOBOBOBOBOBQfOODOttBOflOBOCT mmmm

Labor Is The Big
Cost of Painting

So it is but sensible to buy the best and 

longest wearing Paint you can find.

B. P. S. P A IN T S  A R E  G U A R A N T E E D

to last for years.

W e guarantee it so does the manufac

turer.

Panhandle Lumber Co. 
Phone 1

S L A T O N ,  T E X A S
H
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or Next Trade’s Day
Wednesday,
M a y  5 t h

T H E  S L A T O N IT E
andAny

' n ges were made in our original 
plan. The highway commission could Determining th* life of uph.dstery 
not see fit to match dollars on highway lung lK*f..re it i> im -iI t.. trim :h. ■ 
number 9, which runs duo north ami i* a problem whi. h the F ‘>rd M t >r 
south through Lubbock county, and ( ’ompany lias solved by the develop- 
asked that all money be spent on high ! ment of a number o f unique and con- 
way number 7, from Slaton through elusive tests. Before Ford uphol-
Shallowater, and on No. 53 fro Ida- stery cloth is released for producthir, 
h»u through Wolffarth. This com- sample* are eated by chemical*, pul! 
missioner was present when this ed apurt and even worn out in an 
change wns discussed aftui after ex- especially constructed rubbing re » 
pressing a complete change o f heart chine
bitterly fought the entire paving 
program, giving as his reason that
the highway department was corrupt 
and that unless all contract* were ad
vertised and let hy the Lubbock com
missioners’ court he wanted nothing 
to dq with it. It is interesting to note 
that a ifcw days prior to this our at
torney general rub**! that where state 

unty funds were involved the 
h«*ld the right to advertise for 

id let contracts. This rulrng 
l that time read to the entire

Some o f the cloth used iti Ford car* 
is manufacture*] right in the Ford 
plant when it nuty be held to the re
quired specifications. Most of 
upholstery, however, i* supplied
outside
fitness

Colo'

and 
* >ur 
bids 
was
court.

Then after motion was propeily 
made to accept this change our friend 
took his hat and immediately left the 
room, yet he says chung**.* were made 
unbeknowing to him. Relieving that 
the people of Slaton and Lubbock 
county wanted better roads and were

iources an«l mu 
.fore being used 
*nd structure

lab

lint
fr»

by means * f i 
chine. In thi«
esting to note that although the Ford i 

I specifications are unusually rigid, un- 
holstery now being used shows pr**c-

1%/ ______ _______ tlcally twice the required strength.
t. * willing t«i kill the pa\e g program. Wool content is determined hy u->* 
three commissioners voted to accept of chemicals. The sample in giver 
the chong" and motion was made and the chemical bath which dissolves all 
carried that Lubbock county reserve the wool. The irmaimtig cotton mu«t 
the right to refuse to enter into any not only show the correct percentage, 
cmtract make by the stale highway | hut must show a perfect pattern and 
depart mint, i f  it apix-aird to the cou rt'I itrubut' n o f < < -tt*»n fabn a well 

that the price wm excessive or if 
there was any evidence o f fraud. Th s 

.in under date of the November

of this list of leading

MAGAZINES 

$ 2 25
Why Pay Morel

t a k e Your
PICK

to SeLcl f  ro m

term is to be found on page 411 ofl
< i (m miss loners’ docket. The three
< trim <si men and county judge sign
ed this agreement and it was imrn* 
diately forwarded to Aust‘n and not 
' ‘ resting In the archives o f our coun
ty judge’s office.”

A fter this change had been accept
ed surveying was completed from l.ub

Another test i* similar to that which! 
the material will receive in actual us !

' age. A cushion is trimmed with sam 
I pit* upholstery and placed in a ms 
chine together with a cushion trimm 

led with material of known quality n
I that the if aces o f the two cushion* 
touch. Then the machine rubs the 
two cushions hack and forth at the 
rate of 120 times per minute, until 
one or the other is worn out. If the 
sample wears out Ar*t, it is imme

T h e  Coupe

s645
T o u r in g  
R o a d s t e r -  510 
(V **n l» * ^
Sed in * 755
Iv.imtAti - "h5 

| *»n 1 ruck y *

| I «>•» I rui k V '6  
(Ckil • *4* only*
$. «*. b- il>sl WSA

A l l  th e  d in t in c t io n  and sm art 
appearanc e  t lu t  y o u  m ild  e x *  
p e c t  to  f in d  in  a c a r  vs ith  In n ly  
n y  K iaher. S w u n g  l«*w , g ru t* '-  
fu l ly  p r o p o r t io n e t l ,  f in is r ie d  in  
a t t r a c t iv e  A m o n a - g n y  D u c o ,  
w i th  sm art L a n d a u -h o w *., th is  
coti|H* d e s p ite  its  l o w  pri* e — 
la at h o m e  in  a n y  c o m e -  o n
a n y c H ta s io n ,h u s in e s *o rM » ini. 
In  a d d it io u , ’ t p r o v .d  '•* C.hi v- 
r o l i 't ’ s c h a r a c t e r is t ic  e< *ir m v  
and  th e  s u p e rb ly  sm  »* th  « p v r  
a t l o o o f  th e  Im p r o v e  I C h -v r o -  
le t  v a lv e - in -h c a d  m o t i» i .

. hef« re and probably never ag*in v ill * u Lax-e rich a.i cxiraor- 
dmary monev-uving opportunity. Note carefully the larke . Iccton of 
ch*Mce reading—all at a price to fit your pts ketbook. Ren'-w.ds w’lli l*e 
extended one year from date of expiration. No need to waiL

j......... C U P  4NO USE THIS COUPC V
Gentlemen I wish to tsxe advantage of your Magazine Bargain Offer. 
I sm enclosing the shove amount in payment for a one year suoscriptiun 
to your papei and the FIVE Magazines 1 have marked with on X below.

I. a. b il<ni W*.A “

Slaton Chevrolet Co.

Same

il or K F  D. ...............................
American

American Poultry Advocate
J Blede A  ledger 
]  Capper’s Fermrr 

[J Farm 4k Fireside 
n The r arm JourneI
□ Feres Life
(J  Gentlewoman Megexine 
[J  Geod Stories
□ Heme Circle

CHOOSE

!iit(

Needlewomen 
n  Homj Fb-nd 
L I Hosts* hold Guest 
n  R ssi' old Me^ex-ne 
D  Riust-eled Me. he nice 
P  Mother’s Home Life 
P  Pathfinder (weekly > 24 issuee 
P  Today’s Housewife 
D  Trader 4  Gee l.ngiee Review 
□ Women’s World

today
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T tu r lu n «  A board off control 
which consists of representative* of 
the various rsilros \* entering this 
city and business men is considering 
plana for a Dew Union Station. Plans 
will be concluded in about two months. 
The cost of the building will be two 
million dollars.

Amarillo— The newly 
East Texas Chamber of 
has been invited to send 
train to the annual canveni 
West Texas Chamber of 
which will be held in this 
June 21 to 23. The elder 
offered its assistance to tfi 
gan ration.

Mi that th 
ion borde 
ibout fifty

organized 
,'ommerve 
a special
on of the 
.'ommerve

Scouts Complete Y ear’s 
W ork Here This W eek
The local Hoy Scout body closes a 

year’s work this week, s year that is 
marked with greater accomplishments 
than have been manifest t\ boys* work 
here in several years. Th# organize 
tion has grown in numbers, in inter
est, hi result* obtained, and in gener- 
si efficiency.

Scoutmaster F K. Callaway an
nounces that on next Monday night 
the scouts will meet at the old club 
house far the purpose of effecting 
reorganization of troops for the new 
year ahead. He states that he thinks 
he will be physically able to attend 
the meetings regularly from now on. 
not being forced to miss the meetings 
as he has had to do since his recent
operation.

All the scouti 
M<>n<lav night’s

are wanted at nei
ms-ting, and are n 
the annual dues <

Education Commission 
To Have First Meeting

hundred 
propria ti

Belton 
tint trig

April

Kducation ( ommisston, 
held in Fort Worth M. 
re announced last Sa

Slatonite Makes Unu
sual Trade's Day O ffer

For next Wednesday, May 5, the 
next Trade’s I>ay, The Slatonite is of- , 
faring a special attraction that rare- , 
ly ever is given to readers, an oppor
tunity to get the paper for a year 
at very low cost and other popular 
publications along with ti.

The plan is this: Y ou get one year's ' 
subscription to THE S L A T O N IT E , 
and five other leading magazines, A LL  • 
FOR ONE YEAR, for the small to ta l1 
amount «»f $2 25. There are nineteen I 
different magazines from which to 
select your five. Read the big adver- 
tiaement about it in this paper. See | 
the magazines pictured, look over their 
names and you will see that all of 
them are widely read and very popu- | 
lar. Residua, you wi! get T IIK  SLA- j 
TON’ ITE for a ytar in connection with 
them, and that is the best part of 
all, lor THE SLATO NITE  g iv - , *• i 
the moat interesting local reading t,- 
he had at any price.

Tuke advantage of this offer next 
Wednesday for yourself and for some
one of your far away friends or rela
tives. The offer applies to both old 
find fu*w luluuTibfrs,

Marrs Wants $15 Per 
Capita School Funds

\ustin, April 2*5 S. M. N. Marrs. 
su|H*rintendent of public instruction,

she calls a special session of the la g 
islature, to submit a supplemental

THE STATE OK TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any constable of 
l.ubbuck County—Greeting:
Paul P. Murray, administrator of 

the estates of S. J. Wilkin snd Ruby 
Wilkin, deceased, having filed m our 
County Court his final account of ths 
condition of the estates of S. J. W il
kin and Ruby Wilkin, deceased, togeth
er with an application to be discharged 
from said administration, you are 
hereby commanded, that by publica
tion of this writ for twenty dsys in s 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been regularly and continu
ously published in laibbock County 
for st least one year, you give dus no
tice to all persons interested in the 
account for final settlement of said 
estates, to file objections thereto, f 
any they have, on or before the May

P O L IT IC A L
\ N N O U N C E M E N T S

Term, 1928, of said County Court, 
commencing and to be holden at the 
court house of said County, in the City 
off Lubbock oa the third Monday in 
May, A. I). 1928, same being the 17th 
day of May. A. D. 1928, when aaid 
account and application will be con
sidered by said court.

Witness, Herbert Stubbs, Clerk of 
the County Court of Lubbock County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
aaid court, at my office in the City 
of Lubbock, Texas, this the 22nd day 
of April, A. l> 1928.

HERBERT STUBBS, 
Clerk County Court, Lubbock County,

Texas.
By Irma Pryor, I>eputy.

(Seal)
A true copy, I certify.

H. L. JOHNSTON. Sher ff,
Lubbock County, Texas.

My Vemice Ford, lh*puty.
34 4tc

The Slatonite has been authorised 
to nnnounce the following person* as 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Pri
mary in July, 192*1. Voters of Slaton 
and Lubbock County are requested to 
give careful consideration to those 
whose nanns are listed as follows:

For Tax Assessor
R. C. (R0L1 .IE ) BURNS, of Lubbock 
C. W. (( barley i PAY NE, of Lubbock

For County Clerk
AMOS II. HOWARD of Lubbock.
It. H. (Bob) .McCAULEY, o f Lubbock 
JOHN II W ILLIAM S, of Lubbock.

For District Attorney: 
W ALTER C. W ITCHER, of Lubbock. 
OU EN W. McWHORTER, o f Lubbock 

I or District C lerk:
LOUIE F MOORE, of Lubbock.
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FOIt HOME AND STABLE
The extraordinary llofoaoiio treatment 

f.*r tlc*h wounds, cut*, sores, g ills, burn* 
and scold* is just ns effective in the stable 
as in the home. Hops' fleeh heals with 
rvnutrkahio *|*ssi under its tsiwerful in- 
tlucnoe. The treatment is tno samn for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germ* with liquid Boroaone, 
ami the Ilnrosone Powder completes the 
healing prorres. IVn-e (liquid) 30c fiOo 
at.dfl.2o. Powder30cand60c. Bold by

CITY DUl G STOKE

fii i-IS/cl tijilSBIBJSJBBSKfctiic11 t  fofKfc 'J3J9

H A V E  Y O U  T R IE D

? ? ?
any of that Money-flack-Guarantee 

Face and Hand Lotion?

It's The Huge o f the Season! -

i k y  \ H o r n  k

TH AN K  YO U !

P. O. D R U G  &  

C O N F E C T IO N E R Y

Headache
dizziness

*T H A V I  Iim iS bIw  W  •  
*  whilst usually cell ing * 

aetlpe tion or toepid liver," MV* 
Mr. L  A. Morphia, of PotterilW  
i A  Vnd tha vary bast raaadyl ] 
haws found to oserset this 
tion la Thadfonfa Blnck-Dn 
It acts quickly nnd aanflj. and M 
just can't ba bank

-Black Draught in thn w ry b—> 
laxative I have found I 
(sal no much better after taking H. i 

-M y wife takes Black-Draught, 
too. For dizziness, coetivenaan 
and any little stomach disorder, 
we find it most satisfactory, and 
consider Black-Drought a family

« medicine."
Constipation, with an inactive 

liver, locks up poison* 'in th* 
body and allow* them to do their 
dangerous work.

Being purely vegetable and 
„  ( uritaiiung no harmful drugs, 
|j Black Draught acta gently, M y  

j*  mg tlu> system get rui of iuqmri- 
■t ties and preventing seriou# aick-5) nee*. Get a pai Juigo today.

Bold everywhere. 25 cents.

k

1 KY S I.ATO M  I F. W ANT-ADS.

DU. W. N. LEMMON

Sngery , Disc.r’i s of Women and 

Rectal Diseases

DK. J. U. LEMMON

• •ruble wra 
the buildin 
hundred n 
two hundt oid d< F. Kimk

rs of A am in. and A. \\ 
Nacogdoches will lead it) 

• >n of Financial Support of 
i* Schools. O. H. Cooper 
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PAU L P. MURRAY. i C ITY DRUG STORE

< IIII.DRi N'S FATAL DISEASE*
Worms and | nranites in the inUwtincs 

of « h.i lrcn undormine health and 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to rv-i.it the d isu i h so fatal to child life, 
llie safe cour**' w to give a few doses of 
White’s Crium Vermifuge. It d**stn»ys 
and expels the womm without the slight- 
( i t  injury to the health or activity of the
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Don't lie Embarrassed 
By Skin D isuses
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CITY DRUG STORE
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snd ar.-uro position for you. Coupon wt:! bring HTI'CIAL Information. Hi 
It today.
Nam* ....................................................  Addraaa ..............................

Brecketindge The new court house 
for Stephens County is to he dedicat
ed on July 3 to the soldier* of the 
county who served their country dur
ing th# war, Ths name* of the hoys 
who server! are bring collected by the 
Bernice Coirs Post of the American 
Legion.

Fe subsidiary, one from the Fort
Chevrolet Give* " Inside, *■ * ia»«r > uOi i,i»;ru ,n<i, no
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| such interveation may he heard per
sonal or by counsel and take the 
form of brief or oral argument which j 
will hr treated as part of the case.

Moreover, the Commission decided 
to consolidate the case, thus joining 
n n e  < - i.e the f i v e  application* pend ) 

ing, These are applications from the 
Texas I‘ iv handle A Gulf, two from 
the Pecos A Northern Texa*, Santa
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O f Thrift

Lubbock Sanitarium
t A Modern Fireproof lluiUling) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery and Consultations

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eve. Ear, Note and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Madiciae
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eye, Ear, Not* and Throat

DR. F. B. MALONE
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Technician
MISS JEAN YATES, R. N.

Superintendent of Nnrses
C. E. HUNT

Butinees Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar- 
iunv
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sffif who use*! to put - im

policy of the motor car 
seeking to g've a* full *nt 
possible to the nun-techn 
who insist.-* *>n knowing w 
tieath the surface

The interior of the mot 
Si* are laid hare in ever 
•very feature of the h*xiy 
ing, seat constructs 
mid floor have been cut through, pre 
•enting a complete picture off mater
ials and methods used in building the 
car. How durability and comfort 
are built into the modern automobile 
are graphically shown.

Cylinder walls and housings cover
ing various moving parts have been 
eut open permitting a full view the 
new light skew-ton pistons, the im 
proved lubrication system, advanced 
rocker arm mechanism and added cool
ing surface afforded by the new cyl
inder head construction.

The standard Fisher roach body ha* 
£ »*a  ingeniously dissected, exposing

Mr R

The true test and the value 
o f a Rank Account comes 
when, like a bolt from the 
blue sky, you find yourself 
out o f work. It may be no 
fault o f yours, but the fact re
mains to be faced. With a 
Rank Account to tide you ov
er you can again tfet started 
without sacrificing your abili
ty to necessity.

Slaton its Want ad* get results. Try 
them and «**♦* for yourself.

the strong construction and artistic - 
fittings of the closed car. Body 
building, an art for centuries demasid , 
ing the highest degree of skilled art- 
isanship since the early days when 
craftsmen gloried in the title " (  otrh-1 
builder to the King” is here exempli
fied in the minutest detail of modern 
perfection. Ingmiuity of the build
er is shown to have kept pace with 
the latest advances in chassis engi- 
neenag.

Th# cut sway ovxW*! < tie *hi| ped 
to various dealers for display | j 
throughout the country.

THE SLATON STATE BANK
Officers:

R J. M URRAY. Pres .
W F. SMART, Vice Pre# ,
W. E OLIVE. Active Vic# Pre* 
C ARL W. GF.ORGE. Cashier.
J. S TEKELL, Ass’t. Cashier.

Directors:
R J. MURRAY, 
W. E. SMART,
W. E. OLIVE.
H 0 . STORES. 
W. 8. POSEY.

• Dr. 8. W. B ALL  •
• Dentist *
• Office Upstairs over Jones Dry •
• Goods Company *
• Slnton, Texas •
a s s e s s * * * * * * * * * # * * # * * -

• G U ARAN TEE  ABSTRACT ft •
• TITiJI COMP AMY •
• I.ubhock, Texas *
• Merrill Hotel Building M

| • For abstracts, quick service, • 
l * usually while you wait, call us *
' * for free information. •
• C. I., \dams. Mgr. Ph**n*- 42fi #

• A. C. II AN N A  •
• Real Estate *
• Both City and Farms. See me •
• before you buy or sell. O ffice • 

i * st Whitaker A White Saddle *
• SI. p •

i • Slaton . . .  Texas •

I*  H. F. M ILLER, M. I). •
, • 8AL1.IK W. M ILLER, M. D. •
| * Office Upstairs Slaton State *
• Bank. Phones: *
• Office 194 Rea. 14 •
• • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • * •

• CH IROPRACTIC  •
I • Spinal Adjusting for Acute, *
• Chronic snd Nervous Disease* *
• C. A. SMITH •
• Office Phone H7 •
• • • • • • • • •  e e e e e s s e e e e i

! • D. W. L ILE S  BHRRT M RTAL
• WORKS
• Phone 155 

] * W# build Tanks, Casing, Venti
lators, Rain Proof, Flues, and 
Flu* Jack*. Also build Skylights 
and other builders sheet metal 
We will also hanf your 
eeiliag. All work

• • * • • • • • « # • * * # • • • •
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